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Snnmer Macation Starts 
For District Students
. The Beckoning Joys of Holidaytime
School bells ra n g  fo r  th e  last 
t ime on Tuesday fo r  the 1945-46 
school term  as over 300 s tuden ts  
from  the North  Saanich schools 
p u t  away the ir  books and began 
to think of vacations and sum m er 
jobs.
Promotion lists fo r  all the 
schools as released from  the 
principal’s office are  as follow's;
Grade X l l .— High school g ra d ­
ua tion  class) : John  Bosher, B p t -  
rice Brethour, Clifton Colpitts, 
Iva Edgei'ton, B ernard  H orth , 
Donna H orth, Helen H orth , Grace 
Mears, I ren e  Olsen, R obert  Rich­
ardson, Samuel Skinner, Jam es  
W right.
M embers of the above group 
w ro te  University en trance  exam ­
inations during  the week. Results 
in these tests  will be released 
abou t Ju ly  20.
Prom oted  from  Grade XI to 
Grade X ll .  _—  P e te r  Bellamy, 
George Cruickshank, Sheila Dig- 
nan, Ju n e  H arrison, E dna  John, 
Doreen Munro, John Newton, Lil­
lian Segalerba, M argery  Villers, 
N an e tte  Woods, Evelyn Jack.
Members o f  the Grade XI class 
w ro te  certa in  "University exam in­
ation papers, resu lts  of which will 
be available abou t Ju ly  20.
P rom oted  to  Grade XI.— Beryl 
Bowker, Sheila Busliey, Pa tr ic ia  
Dignan, F red  Gane, Gladys H a n ­
son, David Hedblom, Edwin 
H orth , Molly Kynaston, W inn ifred  
Lee, Ian  MacKenzie, M ary Mc­
Lennan, Jo an  Newton, Rose 
N unn, V iolet Palm er, Gordon 
Payne, Gwen Pearson, Thom as 
-.^.■Sparling..'.'..;, 'VV'
Passed on p ro b a tio n : Alan
Bosher, J ac k  Christian, A r th u r  
,Tohn.
P rom oted  to  Grade X. -r-  Jean  
Dyer, J u n e  Hedblom) F red  HObbs, 
V e rn a  Jackson, Ellen Olsen, 
Agnes Peax’son, Shirley Readings,
Betty Sangster, Carol Sparling, . 
i\Iay Villei's, Ellamae Walton.
Passed on proba tion ; Dave H a r ­
rison, Dave Lines, B e r t  Morrey, 
Doug. Mounce.
Promoted to Grade IX— Geoi-ge 
Aylard, Diane Baillie, Joane  
Baillie, Ronald Bell, G ertrude 
Brown, Lois Brown, P a t  Brown, 
Lottie Bowker, Ronald Cooper, 
Jim Dignan, , Rhoda Jacobsen, 
Wilma K ynaston, Donald Mills, 
Peggy Munro, L innea Newton, 
W alter  N orbury, Joyce Olsen, 
Stella Olson, Eileen Oi*r, B arba ra  
Patterson , Audi'ey Pearson, Tom 
(Please tu rn  to  P ag e  E ight.)
HE DRO VE T H E  S P lk E
G r s i t o n
Vacations Here
“ Yes, I ’m the kid in the pic­
tu re ,” said the lean, wiry gen tle ­
man with a  chuckle. I t  was Col. 
E. Mallandaine, who has been 
chairman of the  com m ittee in 
Creston fo r  the  pas t  1.1 years,_ a 
stipendai-y m ag is tra te  and wise 
counsellor to the Incorporated 
Village of Ci'eston.
Thousands would no t  recognize 
the likeness of the strip ling  who 
is weilding the  ham m er in the 
famous p icture of th e  driving of 
the las t  spike in the  Ti'ans-Can- 
ada Canadian P acific  Railway a t  
Ci-aigellachie.
Col. M allandaine is spending a 
holiday in the d is tr ic t  and inspect­
ing his propex'ty here, upoii which 
he hopes to r e t i r e  soon. / Chair­
m an o f  the Commission of the 
Village of Creston, h e  has no th ­
ing: b u t  pra ise  fo r  incorpox’ation,
/ and  ; o ffered  to give : any: advice if 
Sidney was soon) to considex'. such





Mrs. E. Gordon was claiixxed by 
death  suddenly on Monday eve­
ning at Rest H aven Hospital, she 
was admitted th e  same nxorning. 
A resilient in Sidney fo r  the  past 
eight years, she leaves her hus­
band, S. Gordon, of Beacon Ave­
nue, .Sidney, and  fa the r ,  m other 
and bro ther in N o m a y .
Total Increase Approximately Same; 
Adjustments In Distribution Discussed
S E T  B U D G E T  A T  $ 1 2 1 ,3 4 4
Saanich School Board burned  
the midnight oil this evening  
(W ed n esd ay)  to bring down their 
budget for 1946-47. School costs 
for the year have been set at 
$121,344 .. .  With Government 
grants deducted, this will leave a 
total of $83 ,370  to be raised by 
taxation throughout thts school 
area.
Member,s expressed di.snpi)oint- 
inenb a t  the working of the Cam­
eron R eport  which was designed 
to pay 55 per cent of education 
eosts. The actual percentage for 
di«trift, paid by Government 
g ran ts ,  as laid down by tlie Cam­
eron Report, will be slightly over 
31 per cent.
Inspector J. E. Brown stated 
tliat in hi.s oidnion the Board had 
been fa ir  and oven say generons, 
to the teaching staff .
With North .Saanich taximyors 
facing a d Vj mill inerea.se in 
schmd taxes, the incorporateil 
n r e a d f  Hie district, Saanicii, will 
,see school tase.H drop u fu r th e r  2 
niil|H (the municipality lowered 
the mill ra te  last year 2 mills).
Mr. Brown pointed out, how­
ever, llml tlie raise will no t  be too 
higii. He said th a t  districts  now 
paying o h  higli as 40 iniilH will 
gain mtieli relief.
Tiie lloaril will protOHt, on the 
motion of A, Sanidiury and E, C. 
Ilmid, the (liivernment g ra n t  rty,t" 
.tern, and wdll point b u t  t imt while 
promised 55 )ier cen t of schoid 
cont.s, only 31 per cent will ho ro- 
ceivmi, c rea ting  a 50 per ce n t  in­
crease in Kchool taxes in Home  
areas,
General sntiHfaction was ex­
pressed liy Martin Neilson and F, 
.1. Baker a t  the Inulget, Both 
men pointed out that  the cost of 
education for the large area  will 
only lie 1 1 mills,  the ex tra  one 
mill lieing taken up l^y ex traor- 
tlinnry expense (money which wdll 
be spent this year and not part  
.of tlie regular routlnu expense).
Tlu' Board valificd the conVpro 
niiHC tencherH’ salary  selmdule, 
and a le t te r  was received from 
tin;* Teachers’ AfiHociatlon oxpren- 
slnif their  Hatisfnction with the 
aii'angementH maiie,
A group rep resen tin g  th e  S aan­
ich Teachers’ Association m et 
with the Saanich School Board on 
Wednesday evening, Ju n o  1.9, to 
discuss the sa lary  schedule xis pro­
posed by the  Board.
The B o ard ’s schednlo, as of­
fered was re jec ted ,  there being 
many changes sough t  by the 
teachers. The minimum salary of 
$1,200 per year for elementary 
l.eacherB w a s  considered too low 
and $1,300 a.sked for, The sched­
ule pro])i)sod by the Board seemed 
to discrim inate between experi­
enced teachers and inevperionced. 
said a sixok<!sman for the toach- 
ePa.
D. E. Breckonridge. N. E,
We,-,!., A. E. Vi.gee, M i s . B. 
Christian, Miss K. Baker and 
Miss E. McCormick, appeared for 
the teach era.
While rela tions between teacb- 
ers and the Board have always 
been excellent. Board members
were a t  times o|)enly irked by
recpiests for increased salaries 
wddcb they could not. si>e their 
way to gran ting .
A coun ter  proposal of the
teachers w'ould noi. increase the 
total am ount, a.s suhm itted by the 
:lloard, to a l a rg e d e g re e ,  said Mr. 
West, wdiile the Board 's  .schedide 
W’UH refused, it was m a in ly  a m at­
te r  of rea rrangem en t,  and not. of 
increas<,'H. he stated ,
Mrs, Bryce th o n g h t  It hard  to 
explain tha t  a tmicher offered 
$450 increase per year should 
turn  It down.
Martin Neilson, chairman <»i 
the board sta ted  th a t  some nd- 
lu s tm ent could possibly bo madiv 
bu t  that the teachers’ proposed 
sehcduhv was out of the (luestion. 
‘W e’d like to have a good salary 
schedule th a t  would hold tcach- 
. (U'H,” he sail!, “ b u t  your schodnle 
is impossible.’’ Ho exprnsHcd 
again his d isapim intm ent in the 
working of the Cameron Report. 
Government g ra n ts  will no t be 
high enough, he thought, and 
St at (Ml that North Baanich would 
cuffer  in increased cclutol taxa- 
tion, ' ■ ■
Air, W es t  then made another 
propoHol in which the Board’s 
saiary schedule was lU'eHcnted 
w i t h  nd jus tm en ls  made. Chnngcs 
included t.ho ra is ing  (»f the yearly 
increase ($75 o ffered  by the 
l l u e i d  f „ i ,  l u i .  . v c a i ; . )  to $ 1 0 0  i n  
the sixth year, and that the in­
crease he continued for 17 yenr.s.
Haxints such as th a t  pictux-ed above abouncl in this region, and I t  is for such  holidayplaces th a t  both,ydung and:old will head now th a t  schoo lis  out.
I t  was established th a t  the gov­
ernm en t plan ended th e  yearly 
increase At The 12th year. : Quer- ) 
ied on this point, Inspectox’ Brown . 
s ta ted  th a t  in all probability it 
was the average school life of: the :; 
teacher.
The fa c t  th a t  the: Board is 
powex’iess to f ire )  teacher a f te r  : 
the  f irs t  year was brought up by 
Mrs. Bryce. She suggested th a t  
the T eachers’ Federation  allow 
teacher.sWho “ are in a r u t ” to be , 
fired by th e  Board.
Mr. Neilson then asked indi­
vidual member.s of the BoanL to 
s tate  the ir  opinion on the  original 
salary proposal from the teach­
ers. The general opinion of the 
Board was th a t  while higher sal­
aries in the teaching profession 
were desirable, the raise as siig- 
gestod was too m u c h  fo r  the iire- 
sen t Board. E. C. H ead  reminded 
the delegation tha t  the present 
Board was only a tem porary  ime 
(until D ecem lier).
Miss R. .Simpson stated that  
her sympathy iiad always been 
with the teacher.s and th a t  _ the 
Board had tried hard to cihtain a 
1 ca.soiiablc .mIhmIuIc for tbi' leaidi- 
ers, “ Many of our rosidcnts are 
on fixed incomes, to ask for a 
50 per cent increase in scliool 
la.ves ivooiii In; l.iin UlUiii,' ■-'ie 
said.
F. J . B aker (.'xpressed his dis- 
, appoin tm ent wilh the Cameron 
'Report, "'i'iie public W’eri.‘ led to 
believe th a t  tlie burden of (a.xa- 
tion , would 1)0 spread over a 
larger field,’’ he said. “ Sucii is 
no t the ease, as i t  is our luill rale 
will go Ti)'i 50 per C( ‘n t ,  it iii too 
m u ch  to ask: in one y ea r ,”
: He HUggOHfed tiiat tin* teaciierH 
be p a t ie n t : for a little lunger, and 
aksi) tliai. the : govecnmi.mt take 
educational costs o ff  the hiinl,: 
*’Tax n l.her forms of entei'pri«e,” 
he said.
N, MoNaugiilou,, Board memiiei' 
from  JamixH Island, suggi'Html l.bat 
a more fiill u n d e r s ta m ilu g o f  the 
Ctameron Bepoi'i lie g'ono iido he- 
: fore, the Board lied i tself  d o w n  
to any definiio committment, lie 
urged the leatdn'r.s to lu’copl. the 




Pytiiian Sisters  held a  short 
meeting and social a t  Victory 
'I'emple, No. 36, Sidney, on June 
11 with over 60 people attending.
I t  was the  second annivex-sary 
of the 'rem ple  and a b irthday 
cake decorated xvith the colox’s of 
the Temple was a fe a tu re  of the 
meeting.
P as t Chief pins were presented 
to Sister Doris Colpitts and Sister 
Bessie Bretiiour. A silver spoon 
was presented to Sister Gladys 
Burrows fo r  h e r  baby daughtex*.
Speeches were m ade by Sister 
Edmunds and B ro th e r  Stacey.
C arpet bowling, dar ts  and bingo 
were played with ixxany prizes 
won. Fox-tunes were told by Sis­
te r  Edmunds.
The lucky ticket, d raw n by : 
S ister Glover of Capital City 35, 
Victoi-ia, fo r  th e  bedspread, was 
won by Mrs. B e r t  Bath.
Guessing of th e  number- of peas 
in a ja r  was tied with Sister B etty  
Smitlv, Capital . City, and  B ro ther 
Norbury  guessing 1,500. On a 
second guess, the prize a box of 
chocolates was won by Sister.
■ Smith. .
Dancing was then enjoyed, 
music by B ro th e rs  H am bley  and 
Lumley. Spot dances w ere  won 
..by Mr. N orbury  and Mrs. English, 
Mr. English a n d ) Mrs. Nox-bury 
), and Mr. and Mrs. Lumley. ):
R efreshm ents  were served with) 
. S ister :/Edmxinds, : M.E.C., ; cutting; 
/ th(x bix'thday cake.
Weather Holds
A record a ttendance witnessed 
one of the most in teresting  a f te r ­
noons of S))ort and ceremony to 
lie iield in Sidney today (W ed­
nesday). With fa ir  weather hold­
ing firm, s])oi'ts were:i 'un. off on 
sehedulo and the various events 
planned ; for tiie afternoon all 
working according to plan. The 
arrival of Miss: Rosemary Hurst, 
Victoi'iu’s May Queeiij with hei' 
a ttendan ts ,  accompanied by a 
police escort, iiei’aided tlu: ci'own- 
ing of the Sidney Carnival Queen, 
Mis.s Phyllis .SognleiTia.
Miss H urst )iresented the .Sid­
ney (iui.M>n with a boiKiuet from
1,1a; Cii.y of Victoria and liruugiiL 
greetings from t.hat ceni.re. A fter  
re tiring (Jueen Beatrice Palmer 
bad crowniMl Piivlis Seg!ilet4i.a 
Miss llursi, present.eil c(mi.e,u, 
prizi.ss to the winner.s,
Tiie Sidney (Jikmois all.eiidanl.s 
wio'i‘ V'ioiet Painier and Sbeiia 
Diri'iian. (lie erownbearer, Eiiza- 
bet.il Mclnlosii and trnin-lHmrer-s, 
M arion IVlcKay and Bariiarn 
Mielieli. Tlie. crowning ci.u'ruiiony
For Largest Day
presented a pi’e t ty  and colorful 
p ic tu re  as the p a r ty  moved slowly 
to the platform before the g rand­
stand.
Queen Phyllis thanked her 
“suiijects” in a brief speech. A 
iKiiKiiiet of flowers was then p re­
sented to the Victoria May Queen 
and the ceremony) brougiit: to an 
/end.'" ■
Victoria Boys’ Band, under 
H a n d m a s te r  '1 uckor, rendered 
appropria te  music and made a gay 
iiackground in their fla.shy uni­
forms with red capiis.
One (if the most useful im­
provements noted in this yea r’s 
carnival was the loudspeaking 
system. 14. R. Hull officiated a t  
tiie "mike.”
Keen in terest was shown in the 
utw.vU' cvi'ol'', vi’llh many elosiol;.'- 
c o n t e s l i . M l  races being run off.
DECORATED FI.OAT.S 
EXCELLENT
'I'be di M' or al . ed  Cioat parmb' was 
one of Hie iiest st.aged in .Sidney. 
More lliaii ten large floats, made 
an impressive siiowing.
Decorated bicycles contest and 
the k iddies’ p e t  parade both 
proved to be popular anil  interest-: 
ing contests. Due to the  pot p a r ­
ade being called slightly before 
the scheduled time several con­
tes tan ts  were unable to en ter  in 
time. ■'/
B A TH IN G  B E A U T Y  PAR A D E
A new fea tu re  of the Carnival 
was the Batliing Beauty  Parade, 
with m o r e  than 17 entries the 
liarade proved to lie very popular. 
.Iiidges for the even t were Leslie 
Gaze and A. Raymer. The girls 
were escorted to the groimda on a 
(iecoratiid trailer , ami received a  
large ovation from the crowd.
Two fastball games were play­
ed in I lie late afte rnoon, Sidney 
Girls idiiyed the Hudson’s Bay 
Company in a fine exhibition of
speedy’ ball. H udson’s; B a y  pro\^; 
ed victox’ious, score 9-3. Sidney 
Firem en bowed to the  R .O A .P . in ; 
the last of a three-gsxme aeries. ' 
Both games were watched by a 
large and enthusiastic  c row d ..
(Continued n e x t  issue.)
’THE; w e a t h e r ;"̂
The following is the m eteoro­
logical xxjcord for week ending 
Juno  23, furnished by Dominion 
Experimental S ta t io n : i/̂ ^̂^̂^̂:/)̂ ;) ) )
Maximum tem p e ra tu re  .L,L,)M...72: 
Minimum) te m p e ra tu re  .b.;..v..„b44 
Minimum on the grass ,.,........,..31)
Rainfall ( inches) . . . . ' . .0,24
Sunshine (hours) ......'............50.8
Athletic Meet Revived on Salt Spring 
Plan., for July;: 1: Annual:Event,.
FROM TREMBLOR IN DISTRICT
K.P. Erect Sidney Sign
Filling a mucli-iiccdcd waui, 
members of tlu* K, of I ’. Isnlgo in 
.Sidney (U'ccted a large sign mi 
Miinday evmiing a t ,tlie corner of 
E ast  Hoad and Beacon Avenue, 
ileading “ Sidney Welcmmis You," 
lh(i sign ciiri'ieH the iaHigniii of 
Ihe lodge and is a t tract  ively 
palntml in cronrn '>n a Iduc Iiack­
ground.
111 . ..Ill.'.wll of . 111 pb. I n'lf,', III 
tb(i Log Ciildn omied last WiMlne.s- 
dny with a loiviper a f te r  an even­
ing of crili(m.toyeii by all. 11, R.
of .Snanii'liloifi; rind Mrs 
Cooper, of Royal Oalc, ludd the 
t wo bigbe.'d sconiH of tlio year.
Tile violent earth  tremblor 
vvliicb was f(di, Ihrouglnmt the 
Vancouvei,' Tslaipi zomt on Sunday 
iriorniog at 10.14 . a.m. did no 
.serimii; ilnmage to , buildings in 
.‘•'idiiey and district.
Sevm'ai ciiiiiiiK.iys were wreeiied 
and meridmudiso .'in storcH was 
tuinided from fdi(dves. chim­
ney at the home of Frank ’Miller, 
4tii Strci.'t, .SIdnoy, collapKcd, tin.! 
top portion of II chimney a t  
Sjieedic'.s Auto Clourt also ftdl. A 
cnude in the liedroom of llui.home 
of Mrs, W. V. .Snuui. on 3rd .St., 
was oiiserved a f te r  tin* ’(|unke and 
i\lrs. Smart. reportCMl th a t  her 
(diininey may iiave cracked.
The tri'mlilor xvas of 20 socoikIh 
d u r a t i o n ,  a n d  'oomod, to mo:;!. 
people, to lii.st min.'li longer. :Many 
reaidentH were roused from l.iicir 
beds and rushed oulidde. Tiioso 
wdio were a t  worii in gardeiiH ro- 
J ie .u d  •!,. - I ’L ipft *1,
ground . weaving and rolling, At 
Canoe Covo the pilea whicli 
anchor the floalR roHO tind:;f<dl tm 
(holla'll th(>v wi'i’o afloat A (.'■rann 
Who were w atcldug a pile driviov 
lielng towed a t  the mid of tlio
.Shoal Harbour llliii'iin.) fionta foil, 
tlie fioala JigKlit and dance,
A iiaHcnicnt window wiiH broken 
a t  Ueat Haven /Sanitarium, lint no 
o t h e r  (lainngo IiViih I'eported, I’nt- 
ieiila in tlie institution were not 
alarmi'd and tiiere wiik no )ianic, 
oNo damage of any kind wiw 
reported , from tlia Air .Station. 
Several dnmnged cliimni'ya were 
ri.piorl.ed from .Salt .‘4prinu: THland, 
iiut damage of a ((()rioti.s n a tu re  
has Ihufi fa r  not been roporti.'d 
from any id' the Gulf IshvndH.
Tiie liumoroua iddii of the a f ­
fair was noted in the rep o r t  from 
R. F, Coriii.sh, secretary of the 
W ater [hiard in .Sidney, when he 
re |irimanded bin dog fo r  Hcrateli- 
Ing ill tlic hmiro. “ ]' Unujghl l.he. 
little beggar wan tdiaking the 
wlioio place with hill Hcratching,” 
he said,
F. F. Forueri,  ro)ior|ed, with 
d : t.'.mor, Hud, “ u.i f.il i.f or,
: good. reiiolutionH fell o ff  a ahelf,' ' 
.Sidney and dhdi'lct wan fo r ­
tunate  in avoiding more Hevero 
damairo from the 'nnrdto, which 
wdfi tlm aharpefit recorded in tho 
diidrict for many yerira.
M o re  than 1(1 eiipn liavo btien 
donated for th e ’ Sporta Day, o r­
ganized by the Salt. Spring Inland 
Athli't ie d.liuh a t 'G a n g e s  for Ju ly  
■ 1 «t. ' )■'.
Gordon .I’arHuiiH, preHidont of/ 
the . club, 1 announced dJila) w eek’) 
limt even til WMiuhl he opiiii tin roHl-) 
(leiitH (if Sidney, Sannicli and the ) 
(iiiif iHhinda, : ',); : )) )f;
.'I'iie sports will be held : in tho 
srinKil grouitda a t  GiingOH, Salt 
.Sliring , hsIaiKl, and the event la
expected to luicomb /an/ annual 
a ffair .  At the hmL mcmtlng. of 
the AHiletic Club it )waH docldud 
to en te r  11 team in tho .Sidney 
SiiortH Day, hold today (WodnoB- 
( l a y ) . " : . . ' L : . '  ■:
A Hocinl eommltt.ee, compoabd 
of Mra. C, Ilougen, Mrn. W, Red­
d i n g  and Mra. Hoy Wnkolin, wft» 
(dected to take charge of adver­
tising: and ca te r ing  arrangomimtH 
for the dance wliich will be held 
In tlie evening following) tho 
aports.'.';. .. .,); ), ..;b),') .
OBSERVE GOVT. SALARY SCALE
School Co«ta To Rise Approximately 
■ 33%, Despite)Boarcl^s Best EffortB ;' :;■) /')' :
Members of the .Sallsiiring
'Sclimil Board, covering Sehool 
DiHirict No. (.tt, will adopt tlui
Htilary lichedule . an laid) down by 
tlie Cameron Ueport, it was learn- 
od this week.
Ifaeed with a w ider Held of a d ­
m inistration, the now Ilonrd is
feeling its way with Homo ho«- 
itanry through tho maze of now 
crrruGs'e rivut.hvr mi hdd down by ' 
the Cam eron R ep o rt  on Educa­
tion. /,.:
Desplto the  boHt effort*  of tho 
Board thoro will be an increftHe 
from (I to « millH, a iijmkoamnn 
Mated llilH week.
Fridays On CBC




At Your Service for 
Travel Arrangements 
Anywhere
AGENTS FOR ALL 
OCEAN STEAM­
SHIP LINES
Consult any CNR Agent,  
or write:
C. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’t. St., Victoria  
" Phone: Empire 7127
V-12-4G
The Pacific G reat Eastern  Rail­
way Avill operate m o to r  t ranspor ts  
for passengers and light f re ig h t  
over the Peace River highway 
when it is opened nex t year,  i t  
was announced by Prem ier John  
H art ,  vice-president of the board  
of directors. The Pacific G rea t  
E as te rn  Railway has been given 
exclusive r igh t to operate buses 
on the Prince George-Dawson 
Creek road.
A t the last meeting of the 
directors, plans were d iscussed  
for the securing of equipm ent to 
institu te  the service as soon as 
tlie road is completed and opened 
for traffic.
The P rem ier also announced 
this week, the last of the fo u r  
survey parties will be sent into 
the field to survey a suitable 
route fo r extension of the P.G.E. 
from Quesnel to Dawson Creek. 
This work will take all sum m er 
and iiart of the fall to complete, 
a f te r  which the engineers will 
make a breakdown of tho m a te r ­
ial gatliered and present their re ­
port  to tho government toward 
the end of the year.
PROSPECTORS AIDED
Nearly 100 prospectors have 
been sent into the field under the 
governm ent’s scheme to aid pros- 
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eral wealth within the province, 
i t  was announced by the H onor­
able R. C. MacDonald, m inister of 
mines.
I t  will be recalled th a t  the 
government appropriated $50,000 
to grubstake prospectors and this 
year, they are  being urged to con­
centrate  on the search fo r  gold. 
This scheme has proven very  
beneficial during the past  few 
years and a num ber of pi’omising 
finds already  have been made.
NEW COMMISSIONER
The Honorable F rank  Pu tnam , 
minister of agriculture, announc­
ed that E rnes t  C. Carr, Briti.sh 
Columbia’s recently appointed 
commissioner of th e  new milk 
board, will arrive here on Ju ly  
begins on July 1 when federa l  
13 to take  over his duties.
Mr. C a r r ’s au thority  actualiy  
control over milk ceases, bu t  it is 
not expected th a t  any regula tions 
will be passed until Mr. C arr  a r ­
rives. A t  the p resent time, he 
is in Regina finishing up his wox’k 
as assistant to the chairman of 
the Saskatchewan Milk Board. 
During the war, he was ac ting 
cliairman of th e  board.
FOREST SPRAYING
The B.C. F o res t  Service s ta r ted  
this week to conduct an intensive 
fight aga ins t  the hemlock looper, 
an insect which is destroying a 
good deal of British Columbia’s 
forest 1‘esources. This parasite  
will be attacked  from  the a i r  by 
a distribution of the deadly DDT 
solution. Operations will extend 
over approxim ately 10,000 acres 
of hemlock forest.
NEW U.B.C. BUILDING
The new  $30,000 agricu ltura l  
pavilion fo r  the  University  of 
British Columbia will be con­
structed th is  summer. The build­
ing is fo r  display and dem onstra­
tion purposes. Facilities also will 
be provided, fo r lecturing s tudents  
taking the agricultural course a t  
U.B.C.
KELOW NA FERRY BID
The lowest ten d er  subm itted  fo r  
the  construction of a second fe rry  
to be operated on Lake O kanagan 
between W estbank and Kelowna, 
was subm itted by the f irm  of 
Yarrows Limited, Victoria. Their 
bid am ounted to $152,600.
small windows. Peach tints have 
been used in teachers’ rest rooms.
Pupils, t e a c h e rs . and visiting 
paren ts  all have shown apprecia­
tion of the improved surround- , 
ings, and a large num ber of 
school trustees  from  other par ts  
of the province have shown keen 
in te re s t  in the Toronto renova­
tion. I t  is freely predicted tha t  
pupils will do b e t te r  work with 
less m ental and physical s tra in  
th an  they did in the past.
While the m a t te r  of b e t te r  
m arks because of the more pleas­
a n t  surroundings is something for 
fu tu r e  study, it is definitely 
known already th a t  the school 
children are less likely to develop 
eye trouble with th e  new colors. 
Finishes previously used in T or­
onto schools re flected  only about 
51%  of the light. The p resen t 
aim is for a light-reflecting effic i­
ency of a least 65% .
WHAT W.P.T.B. 
COSTS YOU
Cost of the W artim e Prices and 
T rade  Board to the people of 
Canada woi’ks out a t  18% cents 
per week, per person.
The total cost of Board opera­
tion fo r  1945, including adminis­
tra tion ,  associated Crown com­
panies, trad ing  losses and subsi­
dies, was $110,260,633.
Population of th e  Dominion a t  
the last census, according to the 
1945 Canada Y ear Book, was 
11,506,655. The per cap ita  cost 
of the whole B oard ’s operations, 
therefo re , has been 80 cents  a 
month, or 18 Ya cents a week.
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
Trans-Canada network l is ten­
ers know Noel Bi'unet as a f re ­
quen t guest s ta r  on the popular 
Friday night fea tu re  from Mont­
real, the CBC Concert Hour.
Music critics in Europe and on 
this continent have called him 
one of tho outstanding violinists 
of our time. H e won the coveted 
Prix d’Europe a t  the agO' of 20 
and went to the Royal Conserva­
tory of Brussels. He made his 
American debut in 1940 a t  New 
Y ork’s Carnegie Hall.
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. VocatiOnar guidance rooms ’ are , 
finished in soothing tones of
TELLS OF SCHOOL 
ROOM COLORS
Toronto school kids a re  getting  
a new deal . . .  in color. G. E. C. 
Dyson, superin tendent of m ain­
tenance fo r  the Toronto Boai'd of 
Education, s ta rted  it th ree  years  
ago by planning complete new 
color schemes in the 120 schools 
and 30 o ther buildings under  his 
supervision.
Instead of the monotonous buff 
and brown shades Avhich a re  so 
common in Canadian schools, Mr. 
Dyson pu t  into e ffec t  the follow­
ing color schemes:
On rooms with southern  expos­
ures, cooling shades of blue are  
used. Rooms facing w est arc 
done in light shades of res tfu l  
green. V ery light shades of grey 
are used in rooms on the east side 
of schools; while rooms facing 
n orth  g e t  the warm b u f f  and 
brown shades. A copper-rose 
color is being developed fo r  dado 
^finishing in th e  la t te r  room.s.
F o r  v ar ie ty ’s sake, some school­
rooms are finished in d if fe ren t  
color schemes. Home economics 
room, fo r  example, are done in 
More thanV)600 ) Lbcai : Ration M t  Powder bRie and Tight coral 
Boards ac ross/C anada are prepar-  
; ing fo r  th e  d istribution of R ation  . ,, ,
: B ^ k ;  No; e  during the week of f  altermHiye no lo r  /
September :9 : to S ep tem ber;  16 . yellow us. b e m r  devel-
r  Official Announcement of the; dis- .  y^^^ 
tribution was m ade by Donald ■’
Gordon, chairman of the W artim e 
Prices and; T rade  B oard . V ) y  :
“Continued rationing in Can­
ada is this country’s ’ answ er to a 
world cry ing  for help,” Mr. Gor­
don said in making known tho 
governm ent’s decision to issue 
another ra tion  book. “ As long as 
human beings in so m any coun­
tries of th e  world are  s tarving or 
near s tarvation, it is unthinkable 
that Canadians should re fuse  to 
. do their share in helping out.”
Thousands of vo lunteer w ork­
ers will again bo rec ru i ted  to 
servo a t  distribution centres, and 
Local Ration Boards th roughout 
the country  are calling fo r  vol- 
unteers.
As in pas t  distributions, i t  will 
be the responsibility of consumers 
to call fo r  their own books.
Late-comers, who have no t 
picked up their  books by tho final 
day on which the centre is open, 
will no t be able to receive a book 
before Septem ber 30, and  will 
thereby cause themselves consid­
erable inconvenience.
July Coupon Calendar
Final instnlmcnt of canning 
sugar becomes available on July
July 4— B u tte r  ........................R13
Siigar-PreHorves 




—B utte r  ........................R15
Sugar-Proaerves
 ...........S22 and S23
Meat  ..... .,....M4(1
July 25—.Meat  M47
I te r  eoupnns R1 to UD, and
Meat coupons M29 to M31) expir­
ed on J u n e  lU).
(■loupons still v a l id !
Bui 1,0 )“ ....... ..... ...........RIO to UI2
.Sugar-Pi'osei'ves ............iSl to Hid
Meat  .......I..M40 to M43
IS
COAL OPERATORS HAVE ADVISED US THERE 
WILL BE A  SHORTAGE OF COAL THIS COMING 
FALL AND WINTER
GRAVEL 
SM D , 
GENERAL 
HAllLING
FILL YOUR COAL BIN NOW
We Can Give Yon Prompt Delivery on 
N U T —  E G G a n d L U M F
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
■;/' Phohe-:135; , SIDNEY, B.C. ; j'
O pera ting  a  Daily F re ig h t  Service from  
SIDNEY to VICTORIA y v ’
1
July 11 B utte r
Meat
July 18
“PRODMCTS 0F34 YEARS OF EXPEHIEWCE”
Since 1912  wffi havc! been  manuffldutinii our 
" P A R A M O U N T '*  Pumps fliid Pumpinn 
, Equipment to answer tlu! exact requiremenU 
of Induttry.
O u r  knowledge and  experience enable us to 
the right pum p for your particular 




N E W  M E T H O D
O n  every water moving jo b  " P A R A M O U N T "  
pumps have proven their com plete  efficiency 
and rugged dependab ility ,  their ability to 
deliver uninterrupted pumping service day  in 
and day out, with minimum attention, You 
can dcpeiid  on " P A R A M O U N T "  Pumps to 
deliver mote water at less cost , . . no matter 
what your pumping requirements may be.
DHIVER C A LU
Have Your 
Laundry Ready
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Only one of 216 army irade.s, the trade fitter was trained to make and fit 
new or reworked parts of guns, power tndn.H, gearing unit.s, valves and 
machine tools. Me luid to tollow sim ple sketches and hlueprtni.s, and 
am ong other dutic.s, make parts from metal castings, forgings and stock. 
A knowledge of the w ork in g  properties of stt,‘el and non-ferrousmetals 
was e.sfiontinl. Mo typifies thousands o f veterans avallahic to industry 
totlay. ■
ELECTRICAL ARTIFICER
In the navy, this man maintained clcctricid navigation equipm ent, 
lighting systems, telephone switdics and was a specialist in m any naval 
electrical instidlations. Ho wa.s a skilled machinist, qualified for genera! 
machine work and for m anufacturing and repairing electrical equip­
ment. W ith on-the-Joh training he would he capable of house and 
industrial wiring.
STATIONARY ENGINEER ~ R .C A .F .
Mis duties were the installation, ojterntion, overhaul and repair of all 
heating etiuipmont used by the R.C.A.F. He had <i knowledge o f steam 
fitting, valves, pump.s of all tyiH-s and underground and overhead dis­
tribution systcm.9. Me Itolds a current provincial first, second or titird 
class certificate. TItis is only one o f  the many 
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L a s t i n g  Love l iness
As  ageless in beau ty  
and design as the  
s e n t  i m e n t  w hich 
prompts their giving. 
Rings she will t re a s ­
ure forever . . . q u a l­
ity she’ll be proud 
to display.
LITTLE & TAYLOR
JK W E L E R S
120!) DOUGL.-VS ST. (ScolUud Uldg.) G 5812
. lew d er  A.G.S. American Gem Society
Seven League Boots!
l l B l l l i l i
i S i i i i ? # )
OPENING FRIDAY. JUNE 28
T h e  Farm^^
Specializing in choice home­
grown farm goods.
Home-Cured Hams, Bacon, Breads, etc.
DELICIOUS MEALS AND SNACKS
 Popular Prices-----
Open from 7.30 to 8.00 p.m.
Breakfast - 7.30 a.m. to 9.00 a.m. 
Lunch - - 1 1.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m. 
Dinner - - 5.00 p.m. to 8.00 p.m.




A fte r  a wartime period of ser­
vice in whicli they all served in 
the same unit, the Loyal Edm on­
ton Regiment, Jack, S tan  and 
Donald Hambley have entered  
partnei'ship in the Sno-White 
Laundry, Third S treet ,  Sidney, 
which open.s for business this 
week.
.lack, is supervising the busi­
ness eml of the business, S tan  is 
in charge of th.e ironers and fancy 
shirts, dresses, etc., ^vhi!e Don 
takes care of tho machinery, 
wa.shing, bleaching and starching.
Tile compact p lan t is steam 
operated, with the exception of 
the electrically operated waslu-ra. 
Driers, ironei's and moisture ex­
trac to rs  a re  installed and business 
is a lready reiiorted as good by 
tiie brotiiers.
They say tliat radio is tlie tweiitieth-contui-y version of seven lea^;jue 
boots, and th a t ’s certainly tru e  in the case of the three well-known 
CBC performei-s above.
L ef t  to right, they are :  John Avison, John Rae, and Enid Conley. 
Their iirograms on the CBC Trans-Canada network have gone from 
Vancouver across the nation and by CBC shoi't wave around the world. 
And .since this picture was taken, they’ve done a little  per.sonal 
travelling too.
Maestro Avison has been to New York for musical studies and is 
now home again in Vancouver. He directs the CBR Concert Orchestra 
on Friday nights and will conduct the GBC’s big hour-long Jubilee 
Show on Sunday, Ju n e  30.
A nnouncer John Rae is now a t  CBC Toronto. Pianist Enid Conley 
is on a concert to u r  of Austra lia  with her husband, noted baidtone 
Clement Q. Williams.
Continued From Page 1.
Teachers Refuse Salary Schecule
ROTARY CLUB 
OFFER SERVICES
Idembers of the Sidney provis­
ional Rotary Club offered their 
se:vici‘s en bloc on Wednesday to 
the Pai'ks Board in the staging of 
the Carnival and Sports Day.
The grou]) heard a brief mes­
sage from Robert Cheyne, pa.st 
district Governor of R o ta ry  In­
terna tional,  who expressed his 
ideasure a t  the progress the clut) 
liad made in oi'ganization.
Plana were discu.ased fo r the 
installation of tho cluh when the 
chai'ler is officially turned over 
to the new group.
Corner of Stelly’s Cross Road and West Road
The F ra n k  V erd ier Home, near  Brentwood.
M R S .  E .  D I G N A N ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
B oard ’s schedule fo r  a  t r ia l  of 
one year.
A. Salisbury also expressed dis­
appoin tm ent with the Cameron 
Report. “ I t  hasn ’t  helped out 
one bit, ye t ,” he said.
M artin  Neilson told the group 
th a t  he didn’t  care how high his 
school taxes  went, “ I t  is cheap a t  
any price,” he said. He cautioned 
the teachers, however, aga inst  
seeking too m any gains. He 
pointed o u t  th e  possibility th a t  
i f  the taxpayers  became over­
burdened  \vith taxation  there  was 
a  possibility th a t  this board 
“ could be kicked ou t  and a new 
board elected solely to cut costs.”
I t  ivas established th a t  16 new 
.. applications fo r  the leaching  s ta f f  /teachers. \vas
be free  to reopen negotiations.
When put to the vo te  the  com­
promise carried with tw'o dissent­
ing votes recorded.
“ I admire the teachers ,” said 
one Board member, “ they  a re  set­
ting their own salaries and we 
haven’t, the power to f i re  them !” 
Rules and regula tions then 
came in fo r  considerable discus­
sion. A request from  th e  teach­
ers tha t  the teaching s ta f f  in 
d is t r ic t , schools have priority to 
positions of higher pay over out­
side application was discussed a t 
length. The Board f e l t  th a t  it
Substantial Salads
Sum m er seemed to be just 
around the corner fo r  some time 
b u t  it is here now with fine  warm 
w’cather. Besides bringing hot 
w'eather, summer also means 
longer days to work and play out- 
of-doors. In many cases outdoor 
activities may take place some 
distance from the home and it 
may be necessary to carry 
lunches.
Since a hot meal is o ften  out 
of the question, the hom em aker 
m ust  p repare  something t h a t  will 
be sufficiently  substantial to  sa t­
isfy keen  appetites. In m an y  in­
stances, a .substantial salad is the 
logical answer since a salad may
Here^s Comfort 
and Beauty
at prices th a t  will fit, comfortably and licautifully into 
modest biulgel.s. Every iiicce uj) to S tandard  s tandard !
Sec this three-piece D avenpon 
Suite with easy resilient springs 
that make sitting or sleeping a 
lu.xury. Makes into a full-size 
bed in one easy motion. Large 
bedding compartment. Large easy 
chair and one occasional chair. 
Bleach or w alnut t.i’im. ^ f J S O  
Choice of covers...........................i
Two-pc. “ Converto” Lounge 
th a t  ])rovides the u tm ost in 
utility  and $■! ^ 0 5 0
liaylime style  . 1 . ^ 0
.Simmons famous “ M iracle” 
I.ounge is well named. A 
beau tifu l  ])iece $"| 
of fu rn i tu re ..........
L A - Z - B O  Y 
C H A I R S
A utom atic ad jus tm en t to 
any posture —  upright, 
tilted or reclining. H e re ’s 
com fort to suit your own 





H ere ’s a Sa tu rday  a.m. 
bargain  you m ust  g e t  in 
on. $ y |9 0
R egular $6.50. ^
N ow ..............................
FR E E  DELIVERY— We deliver f ree  to all points in Saanich 










a' UTILITY T R M ' 'ER
SALESRENTAL ai
your present business?
This new Mobilglitle T ra ile r— No Swing, No Sway. 
Carrying capacity  1 ton, built of all new m ateria ls , 
including 600 x 16 tires and  tubes, may be bough t
from
INDUSTRIAL TRAILER MFG. CO.
1057 W. Georgia St., Vancouver, B.C.—-PAcific 8428
include m eat or fish, eggs, cheese 
and vegetables, raw or cooked. 
Care should be taken, when a 
salad is to be carried, to have all 
ingredients thoroughly drained 
before being m ixed; otherwise 
the tex tu re  and appearance  of the 
salad would be mushy and unap­
petising. Glass jar.s with a good,
did not w ant to be forced in this ) hd ;  m a k e - :  good c o n ta in e r  ^  ;
regard  ' -  salads. Lettuce should be  car-
A n o L e r  mew*:proposal A y : the ) in a s ep a ra te  con tam er or
achers Avas tba t  a list of b p e n - : waxed paper
; fo r  d is tr ic t’ schools had  been re- ings in district schools be) made ; P^^Pei’ o a g  o r  tea towe ^  . . 
ceivcd by t h e : Board. a // ' / b the: secretary  and/ su b m it- . The same / salads m ay be; pre-
'  T h e  meeUhg tben /ex r in in ed  Ure " ted  toH bac lr^s /  prior to )T ^
 1 ,1 i . . .  tion. I.biis atfordintr local teacn- lunch or sulppei a t  home. i n e
Consumer; 
Dominion Depart-
posals w e i^  partia lly  A ccepted ,
governing salaries fo r  teachers  bl all , te ac h ep  nr the district; , ing recipes , ■ v
from the lOUr t o  t h e  1 4 t h  y e a r  ’re set by a j.unt^^^^m
inclusive. / : ' / ’ / ■ ) , of Board ami teachei;s.^^^, , , ^
ri i- , Maiiv other re^^uiations Yvei*e
/,, Before jruttmg Û  examined and approved by the
the vote Mr-. Neilson asked the
B E T H E L  / B A P T I S T
P as to r ;  D. C. M ERRETT
SUNDAY SCHOOL and  BIBLE CLASS 
a t  10.00 ia.mv;.“:̂ ";
’ ■ .■/.■■■I
7.30
counter proposal as suggested by tion, thus aifo rd ing  local teach- lunch or supper a o
N. E. West. /Finally, upon tlrb U® op .opportun ity  to the , posi- Aome e c o n o m i s t s ^  U m
) motion of F. J. Baker, tiie pro- L A
as
v
E V E N I N G  G O S P E L  SERyiCE^^^ a^
“ Did Jesus show w eakness  in :
G e th sem an e?”
Slides shown by Miss A m ent of Indian  Leper 
Mission, Ju n e  20, (T hursday )  7.30 p.irL
v-);' ' ' ....................... ........................................A t " v‘/'
LIMA BEANS SALAD
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teachers to express their o)iinion 
on the compromise.
Mr. W est read  P prepared s ta te ­
m ent showing tho annual e.xpen- 
d iture  of an average married 
teacher, a d e f ic i t  was shown.
Mr. B aker s tated  th a t  the .same 
situation existed with men in all 
walks of life. Mr. W est then 
stated th a t  the teachers would 
accept Mr. B aker’s iiroposed com­
promise on a tem porary  basis 
only and th a t  they  would again
h
Y /L L
i f  VI
'  ■l \
NEW ARRIVALS I
'UOOL { il lu ro  is y o u r s  in  a n y  o n e  
o f  t l i e s u  r o m a n t i c  S u m m e r  ra .sh ion ,s .  
D e l i g h t f u l  i i r i n t s ,  s m a r t  t w o  t o n e s  
in  f l a t t e r i n g  o n e  a n d  t w o - p i e c e  s t y l e s ,  
T h e  p i c k i n g s  a r e  b o u n t i f u l  a n d  b o a u -  
t i f u l ,  so  e o m e  ] d u c k  y o u r  S u m m e r  
w a r d r o b e  l i e r e  t o d a y .
'AKE A D V A N T A G E  OF
SWEET 16V  
BUDGET PLAN
m  NO IN'rEREST
® NO (JARHYING  
C H A llG E S
Tenn.'U W arllmu Prioen ninl 
Trade Board Uvgulationii
The q ues t ion ’ of ex tra  allow­
ance for princiiials caused dissen- 
'sion,
The iiroposal by the  Board sug- 
, gested $50 iier principal for each 
teacher, this would roughly mean 
$300 per year to di.strict 63 prin- 
cii'als. Original proposal by the 
teachers was $600. The teachers 
asked that the $50 iior teacher 
per principal be raised, to $75., ’
Mrs, Bryce moved th a t  $50 be 
offered. An am endm ent by M1.sb 
S impson and seconded by Mr. 
Head lu'oposcd $75. ’I'he amend- 
nient carried. Thus pi-incipals in 
E lem entary and High .schools will
   l i a   ; s e p a r a t e  container and serve on d ry  irigredients. Add h o t  milk 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley a n d f e t u r n  to double boiler./Cook,
receive $75 per y ea r  per teacher
i'.y d"
the $50 as originally proposed.
for snpei'visory uties, instead of
o  FUR COATS
®  .s l a c k  s u i t s
®  'SWIM SUITS 
®  M IU  INFRY
#  SIIORTEE COATS
#  IIANDHAGS
®  DUESSMAKKIt SUITf* 
®  D R ESSES
7 2 7  
Y a t e « S t.
 ̂ VICTORIA, ; 
Next, Door t:o Standard Furniture
Size* for Yeair* 16 to 60 - Sllmn to Stylbli SloutA
With negitiations over, Air. 
j'C'sidcnl of till- Saanich 
Teacher.s’ Asfwndation, thanked 
the Board for their consideration. 
“ There are dirfoi'ences of opin-
I . - , I , ..1,4. .4 1 I. 0 V. I g . . 1 ..4 4 1. ( 4.4, 1 1 4 4
teachers) we will tell tViem that 
you p«o|ile have been very fair,” 
said,
lUr. .Neilson rtqdied that  the 
pridilcnis to be faced l»y the 
Board were terrific, lie hoped 
also, that the same friendly rela­
tions would remiiin and that  the 
teachers and tin' Board would 
t 'ontinne: on the best of lerma.
'I'he Boanl then continued with 






A ll cluuigd.M f o r  i b o  
H o i t i o m b r r  is .suo o f  
(lu* G r m i i c r  V b 'I .o rb i  
iintl  l o ln m l  T o l« |> l io m v  
D i r o e t o r y  im ial;  bo 
miidi* li.'V' IbiH (InI.o,
British Columbia 
Teleplioiie Company
4 tablespoons mayonnai.se :
Vi teaspoon curry  powder 
Vi teaspoon chili powder
Combine lima beans and pars­
ley. To mayonnaise add tbe 
ciirry mnd chili powders, blend 
well. Add to beans a n d , mix to ­
ge ther lightly or carry  in separ­
a te  container to be lidded; ju s t  
lief ore serving on le ttuce  leaves. 
Hard cooked eggs aiul radishes 
m a y  also be served with  this 
salad. Six serving.s,
VEG ETA B L E -M E A T  SALAD
2 cups chopped cooked moat 
2 tomatoe.s, chopped coarsely 
2 or 3 radishes, chopped 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
1 cup chopped cucumber 
Vi cup chopped green onion 
tea.siioun vinegar
Pickles or a small am ount of 
of grated  cheese (mild) may be 
ii,|4h-,l nr rnlmt Iln(e/1 xvlshm! 
This salad gives any num ber of 
variations, according to what is 
used or omitted. Mix with may- 
onnni.si' or carry  the la t te r  in a
MACARONI SPRING SALAD stir r in g  until th ickened ; then  : s t i r  
1 1 ’i' v ioegar  very  slowly. Cook 2
n ^ r o n l  ^  n iinu tes  longer. Yield: 1%  cups,;
% cup chopped green onions 
1 cup sliced or shredded raw 
’ carro ts  ' “ :
1 bunch radishes, abou t % c, 
sliced
2 cups le ttuce  cut in pieces 
1/3 cup boiled dressing
To cooked macaroni add green 
onions and boiled dressing and 
mix thoroughly. Cool and chill 
fo r  a t  least % hour. Add cnrrots, 
radishes and lettuce. Toss light­
ly b u t  thoroughly, jServo on whole 
I’ettuce  leaves. Six servings, 
BASIC BOILED DRESSING  
1 cup milk 
1 teaspoon ,salt
1 tablv.spoon mu.stard „
2 tablespoons flour 
2 tablospoon.s sugar 
h'ew grains cayenne 
2 eggs
'/j c.u)) v inegar
H eat milk in double boiler. 





From July 17 bnt
All Chicks are  blood tested  and 
Governm ent approved breeding  
. :'Stock. /
ROTHGORDT’S
HATCHERY AND  
POULTRY FARM
East Snnnich Rond 
Phono 108 Sidney










Poftl  p n i t l  t o  « « y  
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C llA SII-FR O O r  
OUTER CARTON 
For S»nf*ily In Tr»w»U
DOUBLE, W AX.TITE  
INNER CARTONS 
Fnr Oi-Iitlniil Cri»p. 
Cruneliy Coodne»»
A SpecinI Alinnflnnt n t  Yoiir Scrvicn From 9.30 A .m . to B.30 p.m. D a U j t




M E IIS E II iS
PlitliUiid, Packed luid Pottlod *W 
Annthei* Sevvlcn
Mclx'ttn’a Ltd. Ovcroeaii Dept. 
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. . . T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
A CHICKEN CANNERY?
Th e  need  fo r  a suitable industry  for Sidney has been m uch discussed, and various fac to rs  pu t  fo rw ard  
ag a in s t  heavy industria l p lan ts  being placed here. Cln’ef 
am ong these  is a decided lack of w ater. W hile the 
domestic w ater  quality is excellent, the ciuantity is not 
suffic ien t for an industry w hich must use very large ciuan- 
tities of the  precious fluid.
In  anj^ such industry the  raw  m ateria l must abound in 
the  region. Conditions, both  of the w ea th e r  and  the 
suitability  of the soil for th a t  raw  m ateria l, m ust be ideal.
A m a rk e t  should be within a reasonable distance of the 
m anufac tu ring  plant.
All of these conditions a re  met when a Chicken Cannery 
is suggested  as the industry. Here, in the no rthe rn  portion 
of the  Saanich Peninsula, every indication would point to 
the  succe.ss of such a plant.
d i c k e n s  do well here. We have recently  seen the 
im porta tion  of a large hatchery , to provide the chicks. 
The clime, the soil, the feed, all seem to favor the raising 
of fowd. The raw  m ateria l is here in abundance, indeed, 
recen t  le tters  to The Review point to the  overabundance 
of th e  common chicken.
T he large centres of both Vancouver and  Victoria offer 
a n e a r  and  large m ark e t for  the product. A canned com­
modity need not be m arketed  close to home. The whole 
w orld  aw aits  the  product, fo r  who is not tem p ted  w ith  the 
th o u g h t  of a chicken dinner? It is the prim e bait offered  
a t  m any a roadhouse and res tau ran t.
W e suggest th a t  this th o u g h t  be explored. W h en  the 
p ro p e r  technical details a re  learned  it m ay  well be th a t  a 
lucra tive  and  flourishing industry  offers a sound living 
for m any men and  women and  good re tu rn s  to those of 
f a i th  an d  courage who will provide the capita l.
ALL MEN’S RIGHTS ARE MORTGAGED
By Dorothy Thompson in the V ancouver Sun
I w rite  these lines we are living in a condition of anarchy, 
few hundred thousand w orkers have paralyzed the lives of al 
132,000,000 .-tmericans, most of whom are o ther workers.
This happens in a land where  every person should o ffe r  daily a 
p ra y e r  of g ra ti tu d e  th a t  he is alive, that  his cities stand intact, t h a t  his 
children a re  n o t  starving.
The B ights a re  ail mortgaged. The Rights of each are m ortgaged 
to th e  R ights  of all.
A strike is a  simultaneous organized laying down of tools. Through 
the use of tools we live. Should all American workers lay down their  
tools, all A m ericans Avould die.
' Does any conceivable R ight include the  R ights  to kill';
/ ‘ F a rm ers  are workers who. own the ir  own too ls . : F arm ers  have griev- 
' ances. They w o r k  a ,70-hour w e e k  and bear th e  burdens of capital, 
labor, and  of n a tu re  itself. They su ffe r  many, casualties from  their  
/ occupation , and have recreational handicaps.
They, too, have the  r igh t to organize. / Suppose they should’propose 
T hat th e ;g o v ern m en t create a, fund  fo r  insurance, pensions, recreation , 
an d  the education of their  children out, of a . seven , percen t / ta x  on all / 
/ ) , /" / ;  fa rm  p i-dducta t  their  price, and, until  the ir  demands w erev
m et, should strike, refusing, to send a drop o f , milk, a grain; of w h e a t ,  a ) 
pound of meat, or a basket o f  f r u i t  to any  m arket.
Then, very/ soon, miners, , ra i l road  men, auto . workers,, and  all ) the 
population  of ’America, except, fa rm ers ,  Avould die of famine.? Would 
t h a t  be  the  exercise of a r i g h t ? . ' ; ) /V?';/;?’^
Has a surgeon the righ t ,to lay down his/scalpel in. th e  ’middle . of an 
operation?/ ‘Has a k indergarten  teacher the r i g h t  / to ; walk o u t  on a 
brood, of babies?:’ ;M ay a f i rem an  re fuse  to reseue people; t rapped  in a 
'y'';;;'burning;'building?';/:'?’'.//;':’ /./?.?
The /whole cdhcept .of “R igh ts” ’ presumes the existence o f  a.icode ? 
;:, ’ ?' 'relating/..rlghts' tp /r igh teous The m ost;sub lim e 'concept; of righ t-
/  ? eousriess is expressed in a book which you, John  L; Lewis, a re  accus-
tomed to quote, and which is m ore  familiar to your miners th an  to 
’ / m ost o ther workers. / And if you will listen to the words of the only One 
whom you call your Master, you will hear;
. .. ?. ’“H e.w ho loveth his life shall lose, it, bu t  he who loseth his life fo r  
;)My sake; shall gain i t ,” and “ B ear  ye one an o th e r ’s burdens and thus 
fulfill My law.”
This co u n try , /a s  a peaceful family, can produce enough for all, 
including miners and ra ilroad  men. B ut it can n o t  produce anyth ing  
as a w a rr in g  jung le  in which each group is reach ing  into the pocket- 
book; of. every ..other group and yelling about its rights. T he righ ts  to 
live is p receden t to all others, the  duty to contribu te  to susta in ing  life 
is its logical complement and th e  life of each depends upon the labor
The Winner!
Joe Louis, king of the heavyweight boxers, who re ta ined his crown 
in last week's title match.
CORRESPONDENCE
RUSSIA AND DEMOCRACY
Dear Sir; —  The Review edi­
torial of June  5 s ta tes ;  “ Russia 
has chosen Communism as her 
w ay of life,” bu t  you add, “ T hat 
is not democracy.” May I ob­
serve as follows;
Canada has chosen Capitalism 
(production and distribution for 
private  profit)  as h e r  way of life 
and, no doubt, she is a democracy. 
Now, if Russia chooses Commun­
ism as her way of life, why, le t 
me ask, isn’t th a t  also democracy?
Democracy has  been described 
as; the g rea tes t  good fo r  the 
g rea tes t  number. Lincoln called 
it;  “ Government of the people by 
the people and for the people.” 
Canadians (some) have long 
boasted about their democracy, 
y e t  most of them know, or should 
know; it has never yet been FOR 
the people, and a f te r  all, isn’t 
th a t  what really m atters?
In the land of the Soviets, the 
surplus product of the workers 
(capital) is used by the people, 
as a whole, in their own m ateria l 
and ethical in terests  and not 
handed over, a t  the point of pro­
duction, to a handful of f inanc­
iers and exploiters to be largely 
dissipated in stock exchange 
gambling, commissions, w asteful 
and useless advertising, vice, 
swindling and wild cat inve.st- 
ments, or; through inheritance 
eventually falls largely into the 
hands of those who “ toil not 
neither do thev spin.”
M. E. BIRD.
my view of it. I t  seems to have 
shaken the  editor into adm itting  
something th a t  although true  of 
most w riters— of course, we are I 
bu t the rule is keep it  dark.
l\Ir. T. even shattered  a plan I 
was building on, with his seismo-
graphic disturbance, smaller than  
mine, of course, but .shattering. 
The editor was planning— I hope 
is planning is correct— a visit to 
me here. I explained th a t  these 
are davs when the prodigal son 







By BARNACLE s  \
The P.B. .Squadron held a com­
munity  painting bee this w eek­
end and the Club House is look­
ing all the b e t te r  fo r  it.
I t  was quite a busy week-end 
with lots of visitors and the ea r th ­
quake thrown in fo r  good or bad 
measure. It  was an eerie sight 
to see all the piles, to which the 
floats are attached , bobbing up 
and down as if they  were f loa t­
ing. -
Mr. F reer  and  son, John, a r ­
rived / aboard th e ir  yacht “ Cresc- 
haven” to stay a few  d a y s . with 
us. They have le f t  fo r  V ancou­
ver this morning b u t  hope to re ­
turn  for a prolonged stay la ter  
this summer.
The Gooch Island boat “ Karo- 
m ah” has been up fo r  repairs  and 
Mr. B aker’s “ Conquistador” has 
been up fo r shaf t  installation.
Jock Burns has sold “P e ra ta ” 
to Mr. Head, of Cobble Plill.
There are at least two happy 
people a t  the Cove this week. 
Bill Lumley, who is welding 
everything in sight with our new 
arc welder, which arrived last 
week, and Basil Jayne ,  who has 
sold “ Queen M ary” and  is now 
the proud possessor of a 25-footer 
nam e as yet undecided.
I t  takes seven tons of raw  m a ­
terials to produce one ton of 
aluminum.
Aluminum, one of th e  most im­
portan t  metals in th e  world to ­
day, was discovered little  more 
than a 100 years ago.
By J . ’ A. McDo n a l d
of all.
This is .true- -abso lu te ly .
// There;/will/’be no , botanical names /in these’’pa/ragraphs; as 'I :  have 
come to a realization th a t  there  ’can be too. many such names. Since 
I  tyrote last— I have/been w aiting fo r  one of those glorious Gulf Island 
sum m er days, when it thunders  and/ pours—-I have’ had a  tdsit ‘ from 
A ndrew ’ Lina o f . th e ’ Lina E.xperimental Gardens' in ./ Vancouver, one of 
the marvel men of horticu lture . //
/" It  w a s ’highly ’ complimentary to have the; botanical nam es for, some 
lo ,000 shrubs,’ trees., and plants from, all over the world throw n a t  me, 
besides being enormously enlightening on my ignorance. B u t  no more 
botanical, n am es’ fo r  a num ber of months!
ADVANTAGES OF MUDDY THINKING
I know an easier way than botanical names to get a repu ta tion  for 
intelligence and deep thinking, having .suffered from it so often. If  I 
wrote  so the readers  could not understand w hat I was saying, would 
the most of them think it was because I did no t know w h a t  I was 
talking about myself*? Not a chance, instead they would conclude 
th a t  I was one of the intelligencia, a deep thinker, living in tha t  
rarif ied  atm osphere way above their intelligence. One of the  biggest 
and most, general of the confusions in popular thinking is th a t  i t  does 
not discriminate between deep and m uddy thinking.
I f  a w rite r  or a speaker says something, someone is going to dis­
agree with him. The more he says the  more people will, disagree 
with him, which is dangerous even in journalism, suicidal in politics.
GARDENING W ITH 
EARTHQUAKES
Dear S ir:— Excuse it please. I 
really  did not know that my g a r ­
den planning would cause all the 
confusion it did. I did not even 
imagine th a t  it would ge t the 
scientists  confused and mixing up 
something th a t  s tarted  in South 
P ender  with “way out in the 
Pacific .”
The w a y  it s tarted  was this. 
Two weeks ago I was showing Joe 
K outts  over the garden. I show­
ed him places where Mr. Teece 
had plowed and harrowed, th a t  I 
had trenched eighteen inches, and 
two inches down it was as hard  as 
concrete. Seeds had to be planted 
beside a .22 so they could shoot 
the ir  way out.
Of course I knew what I 
needed. A num ber of bales of 
peet moss, a half dozen tons of 
m anure , five green m anure  crops, 
a lot of trenching. No gardejning 
expert  who ever worked fo r  a 
new spaper is ever a t  a loss when , 
he  is gardening’ on paper. Then 
I came down to . ea r th —-I m ean 
, concrete.—and I s a id : “Joe, w ha t 
I need in some spots in. this gar- 
/, den is an ’ earthquake.” ’ / / ”
,AVe did no t  th in k /an y  more of 
it. Then ; to /show, where I had  
made/ contac t  with, surprising too 
for a  w riter ,  along ’ came th e , ’ 
’ earthquake on Sunday. ' .
’ ’ As readers will notice, they 
/ a r e ’’hard  things/ to ’con trq l?’ .Mj^
' personal ea/rthquake seems to have /
’ covered ’, more: te r r i to ry  than , I 
; in tended.” TJntil t h e , technique/’of ’ 
gardening  / with earthquakes i s ’
: fur ther/developed  it  should at the  
’ very least be left  to ’ experts' like 
Mr.: Thornley / ’and myself; ” I . 
notice on Thursday the seismo­
graph a t  the Review; seems to 
have, registered too h igh  from
Aluminum is the most abundan t  






One and two-piece style.s in .seer.sucker, 
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i i e r s  D R E S S  m w K
1324 Douglas St. - Phone E 7552
I
OIL HEATIMG U lT S
AND
OIL lE M E R S
~  NOW AVAILABLE
Ask us aboiit the famous
l / L I T T L E l i ' f e ^
of unit $79.00 plus installation.
SIDNEY TRADIR6 0 0 .
Phone 18 HARD'WARE,GROCERIES Sidney
OUR
FARMERS AND OTHER WORKERS UN FITTED  FOR POLITICS!
There arc a good many per.sons who think our political parties have 
d iscrim inate^ against farmens and o ther workers, and th a t  to this is
WME
IS WORTH LOOKING OVER
f
BEACON AVENUE - SIDNEY
' f i ^ y p c c c c o a o e o a c o o ' z e c c o t ^ ^
DUE TO GOVT. REGULATIONS 
COVERING A 44-HOUR WEEK
Our new Storo Hours will 
he as follows, commencing
MONDAY, JUNE 24
Daily except Monday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m..
Monday
due the fact  th a t  so seldom a dirt  fa rm er  bccomc-.s Minister of Agricul­
tu re  or a worker .Minister of Labor. I seem to have had some such 
m istaken idem once myself, I rem em ber recommending a  Minister of 
Ob.stetric.s, feeling sure th a t  on the basis of competence on which 
portfolios a re  usually given out, the government would give that 
ministry tv a .farmer.
IMPO.SSIBLE AS A CAMPAIGNER
Rut the fact o f  the m a t te r  is that while the fa rm er might make n 
,gi.Kiu tep:eseiUiiitve lur larnuTs, wuuiti Kii'jw what he was talking 
about, lie is impossible as a campaigner. The fa rm er may h it the 
.straios!.>hei’e oceasion.ally. he l,i'.ses political avnilal.iiiity because he does 
not live there. A  f a rm e r ’.s life is lived in contact with realities, soil 
and weailier, i/danls and livestock, n a tu re  and n a tu re ’.s law.s. He deals 
with them as realities, as the things of his daily life. A  good lavTor 
in politics m ight no t know anything about any of these as realities. 
On tlie other hand a good lawyer, good here being u.sed in the sense 
of able, has the .suiu'eme political a r iis try  to deal with all of these n.s 
abstractions even if he would not bo able to recognize them as realities. 
One of life's political surprise.s i,< tbe nniount of abs trac t  iioHtieal 
plowing a politician can do with,an abs trac t  plow in abstract, soil.
.A farnuT would .say just what he think.s? The good political .speech 
is built on the basis of trial and error, tin* kiiui that. win.s, and tho kind 
that loses, and the kind that witps is the speecli which is so vague tha t  
both .siden’of every ,subjec t  feels tliat it has in the speaker its champion, . 
It is cornpoutilled of the chants of the witch doctor, tl'ic appeal to every 
Idirul:sj/iot Ilf Uo,; luin'Hin intelh'.et, it i.s oolorvd liy an intuitive uruiet'* 
Htandiint (d wluit an audience want.s to hcaf---and promi.ses just  that,  ̂
which is beyond tl'io ability of th.e' fan n er ,  utterly fureign to hi.s motiuui.s 
Ilf ». \̂,p(,cf(siii,g hi.si. real, thouglits.
If furthe’t' p r o o f ,of ,the farmer'.it unfitness for .polities i.s nece.ssary, 
ju.st a.sk a fa rm er  wliat |n> will l,ie doing for tlie next four  years. He 
will probably amiw'cr! “ Darned if I know,"
Yori do not need to ask the ludititian, h t  will give all the facts 
aboiit what he will be doing for (.he next four years, and he is eUHHed 
lo/'fore/you di.scover what a lium prophc't Hi” i.s. .\not.her thing m a n y  
of our inditician.s have lenrncd. It is no longer necessary to campaign 
itfti-r one has been eleiivd. The im pm tant t,hing is to follow the order 
of the party innchine. do w hat oni> is told to do by tha t  machine*, so m  
to get a norninntii’in next clectton, as t'ne citizens will have forgotten  
tiu’> oil! in'omisi'/'S and he avid fo r tiew ones to b>’'dii:*ve a t the end of 
fo u r  years,
I h a \ e  K'ft  *iut, o r u ’ t h i n g  o n  w ’n i c h  y m j r  g i n v i  f u d l t i c i n n  d o e s  n o t
W i i i t e
L a y n c i r y
Hambley Bros 13KB
8  H .m . to  1 2  n o o n
lu'ilge l i e  co iu es  o u t  fititfm'iti,**! t l i a t  I , a ln ’.r is lu/dy
Ihis.’yyiU allow our ,staff the required  ̂
44 hours as aet lorth by Government 
.order.'.
L O C A L  R iE A T  M IARKET
I'f. viU I Itu 
m x  Til" bolltAT* th is
SIDNEY
Cho.ice Meai.8 - Freish Vegetables
PHONE 31 I
I «m sure many
had t i j / i  a :'c.al ha rd  d.iy; '.v .r'k v, ;th .i h a m m e r  c r  
sh/'dgc wciuhi think, it wa.s u li>/'Jy ti.-rror. It is f a r  c!i*ier w o rk in g  with 
I'lncs d u n  o r ovon u  t y p c w n u i r .  1 h .u ’v doiu* both, a l th o u g h  I b,id 
i„/,,.,i,,i.! ,,v1h> ihnt 1 pri'tdm'c*! rnorc  tluin m y xvagc.s. A  f ine
strui'lurd nh’a l a  n i’iply to  poiiiicianfi.
* *‘‘a     • ' ■ ' 'O ***-” '■ '• ’ .'I I ,.
,‘iun am ."'(.I h o t  and  t iu r c o t to n  am  so I'lard to pick, 
n igger  am wrdainvd to p r f a c h ,”
T R U A N T S  li'ROM .'iiCHOOL
In CutiJtda n p riiadw r has to tu* thnnuighly trained bofort* bn is 
'ordBiiu'd, B u t  no ispcckal knowicdg*,* twt'ji of ordinury civics is 'cfwential 
( 0  run for t.ifficg, I have hoard n man running, for rt'ovo of a rnunici-
pu'lly giving'a? p.’Crt of LI." ,pbitf.;>.';!M thing.;-, which arc  uruB;r Iht;, B.N.A. 
w dbltr I'lii't provini'*!'' of the'TO'tnl*’D'O !/»i"ivo*-nniv'-nt I hnvf” hcnrd men 
running for the provineia! boti};,o dealing with m atte rs  th a t  l.N?longed to 
the munieipabtii*;* find tfo- Dondni'U'i govcrrirncTUl.:, nnd poopln running 
(Yif ih ” fcdof/t! parliam ent ind iid ing  in 'their p latform  promises of 
niiittfrs, witliin I'i.v piov'incf- o f , , the. tiiuqicip.ditios., the ,province and 
God Almigluy. eovi-rii'tg political Tnctuing't I hnvt< Iwrtrd so much of 
this that I hi'iVf/i c'oncliidnd th a t  our !iDt(»ok art/! no longer lenchlng the
(Contlnitixl on Pajre Five) '
ANNOUNCES ITS GRAND OPENING TO 
RESIDENTS OF SIDNEY AND DISTRICT 
WITH A COMPLETE AND MODERN 
LAUNDRY SERVICE
FOR PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
P H O N E  S I D N E Y  2 2 9
P I C K - U P  —  Monday and Thursday MorninBs 
DELIVERY —  Thursday and Monday'Afternoons
JAMES ISLAND SERVICE
Pick-Up — Monday Mornings — meeting 9 a.m. Ferry. 
Delivery—Thursday Mornings— ineeting 9 a.m. Ferry.
THIRD STREET, off Beacon Ave. PHONE 229
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F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
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M ember of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
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Authorized as second class mail, Post Office D epartm ent, ’ Ottawa.
Display advertising ra tes  on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
lo c  per line f irs t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(C oun t 5 civeiage words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book- 
k'Goping mid inuiling^ cliurj '̂o will be uddud if cush does not ticcompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
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A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 Pandora --------  Victoria, B.C.
Continued From Page 4. r —
J O E ’S D A I R Y
High-Gr.'ide Jersey Milk 
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy Equipm ent 
PH O NE 223
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodotion  
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark -------  Manager
For Sale
FOR .SALE— Boy’s bicycle, gooi.i 
condition, $25. Phone 67F.
20-1
FOR .SALE— Good ton standing 
hay. Swartz Bay. Phone 170R.
20-1
FOR SALE —  One Jersey milk 
cow, 7 years. E. G. Powell, 
Queens Avy. 20-1
FOR S-A.LE— Player piano with 
over fo r ty  rolls; good condition, 
suitable fo r  any home. See Mr. 
Buse a t  A. & B.C. Realty, 320 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. 26-1
WEDDING STATIONERY of 
tas te ,  beautifully  printed or en­
graved. The Review, Sidney. 
Creative printing. t f
Wanted
W ANTED —  Live stock and 
poultry  of all kinds, bought, 
sold and exchanged. H. Roth- 
gord t.  Phone 108R. E as t  
Saanich Road. 6 tf
W A N TED — To buy 2 to 5 acres 
w ith  buildings, near Sidney. 
Magee. Phone 234. 25-tf
W A NTED —  Clean cotton rags, 
9c lb. Review Office, Sidney.
For Rent
F O R  REN T —  Attractive^ 5-room 
bungalow from  July 7 to Jan . 
7, in beau tifu l  rustic se tt ing  
w ith  lovely sea view; fh ’eplace. 
P a r t ly  fu rn ish ed ; also 3-room 
co ttage on same lot. $35 fo r  
bungalow ; $20 fo r cottage. 
Cowell, Swartz Bay Ed. 25-2
Lost And Found
LO ST— Gas tank  screw cap off 
Home Oil truck. Approx. 8 
ins. in diameter, chrome plated, 
somewhere in Sidney. Leave 
a t  Sidney F re igh t  Office. 25-2
LOST-—Spare wheel tire, iS-in. 
Geo. Gray, Phone 147M. 26-1
Miscellaneous
N O TICE— Diamonds ana  old gold 
bought a t  ■> highest prices a t  
S to d d a r t ’s, Jeweler, 605 F o r t  
S tree t,  Victoria, B.C.
K E E P  OUT F L IE S —Keep cool! 
Instal .screen doors. Phone 15 
or write Sterling Construction, 
Sidney. lfl-t£
MASON’S EXCHANGE— Plum ber 
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, now nnd used. 
F u rn itu re ,  crockery, tools of all
. . kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
WE SPECIA LIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let*us call a t  your 
home and give jierBonal servico. 
O ur salesman is in your d istrict 
every Fiiday. Ju s t  leave your 
nam e and aildress and when you 
w an t them to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pnntorium Dye Works Ltxl.
Miscellaneous— Continued
PijAlTNG —  Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. S(Hid your own 
pieces and have them re tu rned  
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard S treet, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
CHIMNEY S W E E P  —  Clean, 
guaranteed work. Phone Sid­
ney 206. We will call a t  your 
convenience. H. L. Best.
16-tf
Coming Events
THE SHOAL HARBOUR GROUP 
of St. Pau l’s Uniteti Church, 
are hoTding a garden party  a t  
the home of Mrs. J . John, 
Jo h n ’s Rd., on Friday, Ju ly  5, 
from 2.30 to 5.30. Sale of 
work, af te rnoon tea, etc.
24-27
DANCE, SPONSORED BY CAN- 
adian Legion, bigger and be t­
te r  than  ever! Every Saturday 
night a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd., 
from 10 to 1. Tom M organ’s 
orchestra. Adm. 50c. Refresh­
ments. 25-tf
ROADSIDE SALE BY T H E  EVE- 
ning Branch of Holy Trinity  
and St. A ndrew ’s W.A. on W ed­
nesday, Ju ly  10, a t  Deep Cove 
on Marine Drive nea r  Cole Pt. 
Commencing a t  3 p.m. No ad­
vance sales. Needlework, home 
cooking, fru it ,  vegetables, etc.
:;)25-3:..
ST.^ MARY’S GUILD, FULFORD,
, will hold the ir  Annual Fete; on.
: Wednesday, Ju ly  24, a t  R o ^ -
neath, F u lfo rd / Harbour. ’ 26-2
GARDEN / PA R TY ) ; AT ) TH E )
) home of Mrs. L. H. Nicholson, : 
“ The Latch,” All Bay, on Ju ly  
10, from 3 to 5 p.ni; Home 
cooking, games, af ternoon tea. 
Auspices of the / local Guide 
Association. V 26-1
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR
Frank  L. Godfrey 
B U SIN E SS AS U SU A L  
Across Avenue from the old stand
EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRS
Also Clocks. Jewelery, etc. W ork­
manship guaranteed. Moderate 
charges. R eturned  by registered 
mail 3 days a f te r  received. Mail to:
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1031 Robson St., Vancouver, B.C.






BA N K  OF 
TORONTO  
BLDG.
E MPIRE  
3213
alt
BRENTW OOD- 1 7 1 7 0  O V
MILL B A Y  r  l L K K l
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, 8.00 a .m . , to 7.00 
p.m. Leaves Mill Bay hourly 
on the half hour, 8.30 a.m. ” 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. Sundays 
/and Holidays extra  runs from ) 
Brentwood a t  8 and 9 p.m. 
From  Mill Bay a t  8.30 and 
9.30 p.m.
Weddings
In St. M ary’s church. Oak Bay, 
on T'hur.sday, June  27, a t  9 p.m., 
the mai'i'iage will be solemnized 
betw(fcn Gwendoline Muriel, only 
daughter  of Capt. and Mrs. Ralph 
Berrill, 1934 Mitchell S treet, Oak 
Ba.v, and K enneth M. John, sec­
ond son of Mrs. and the late 
George David John of Sidney.
26-1
Births
HOLDEN—To Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Holden, All Bay Road, a t  Rest 
Haven liospital, on Saturday  
evening, Ju n e  22, a daughter .
LMM
Card of Thanks
Mr. nnd Mrs. Timnuis I’engolly 
wish to convey to their many 
friends their sincere np|U'eciation 
and thanks for the kind wishes 
and nnuiy floral triliutes received 
on the oeeasion (if tiudr golden 
wedding anniversary. 20-1
PHONE 207
CLOCK <qnd WATCH: 
REPAIRS 
RADIO JIEPAIRS
®  V  .
BOB’S SERVICE 
AND SALES
Cor. Second S treet a t  Beacon
SPECIALISTS
IN
®  F ender  StraighteninB 
®  Body Repair 
®  C ar Painting 
®  F ram e Stroigktening 
®  Wheel Alignment
"No Job  Too Largo or 
Too Small"
Mooney s Body Shop
514 C orm orant • Phone E 5 0 I 2  
Next Scott & Poden
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. OOLI.EN, Prop.
Motlorn Dining Room
OhlcUon Dinnora n Spoclnlty-- 
Moiloralo Pricea
NANAIMO TOW ING CO. LTD.
I’horio Nanaimo 555 colloct 
Wo MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Mnnagor
Strathcona Hotel
"T ho  lalanderB’ Homo in Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
TIhj Doorway to lloHpitflllty 
iS T ’ DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
PIANO TUNING
Basil Dow




Excluwlvn Children'* W ear
PT* rnfarilH to 14 Yoara
031 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Beatrice E, Burr —- Ph. G 2001
Hear oui broadcunt -- 
“READING THE 
FUNNIES'*
CJVl EVERY SUNDAY 
1.30 P.M.




Bencan at 5th Sidney
PHONE 216
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. IGeming 
202 Mt. Baker Ave. 
.Sidney
T.dcphona 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fino Portm ita  Iry Appointment
TAXI SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE




iW** MaUo Uho of Our Up-to-Dftta 
l,aiuii'iu,i)iy for Yfatri’ Atudytib)
GODDARD & CO.
Miinufftctiirer* A-K Boiler Fluid
A nti-RuHi for Burgirnl ta s tnum m ta  
and Blw1ll’/.ora 
.SIDNEY, Vani’oiivor laland, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(MAYWARD'.S)
Wo Iiavo |)«on I'ldjdiUshod ainco 
1H07. Baanich or diatrlct cnlla 
attondod to promptly by an offi­
ciant fltnff. Complotv FunornlM 
markod in plain flguroB,
#  Gluirgtm Moderate O
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughloa St., Victoria
Photum; K 8014, G 7679, K 4005
UeKinnld Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
Gulf Islands Musings
functions of our governm ents in Canada, or th a t  many of our politic­
ians never went to school.
One of the example.s of this was the leader of the opposition, Mr. 
H aiold Winch, M.L.A., in a I'eeent election going before the people 
of B.C. making conscription of wealth as well as men a p a r t  of his 
])latform. W hat 1 g o t  out of this rea.soning from analogy is th a t  tbe 
C.C.F., being opjiosed to conscription of men, it was also opposed to 
the conscription of wealth. B ut this was not the aim, the aim was to 
create, and did with tho ignoran t create, the impression th a t  if the 
C.C.F. was elected in B.C. they would have the power to change tlie 
conscri])tion laws of Canada.
1 feel thai thi.s soiU of thing is as subvei'sive to democracy as the 
Work ami Wages whidi the Liberals had iiromised in face of a world­
wide depression.
In fighting tlie C.C.F. we were repeatedly told by their opponents 
tha t  if th.e C.C.F. wei-e elected in B.C. they would establish socialism.
If the C.C.F. was (‘lected in B.C. the only thing they w o u ld —or could--- 
do is administer capitalism, exactly what the coalition i.s now doing.
WE ARE TO BLAME OURSELVES
Who is to blame? Gel ting down to I'lindamentuls I liave an idea 
that the average citizen should apologize to the imliiicians fo r  ruining 
their reiuit:Uion, by ( le d in g  to office many of the people they do. 
Democracy is the rule of the peoiile, and it will not work well until the 
tivm-age citizen pays a t  least as much atten tion  to hiring a man for 
lour year.s to serve them in Victoria and Ottawa, as they would to 
hiring a carpentei- to work a week for them. They w ou ld 'ask  of the 
carjienter’s ability to lio the work. I wouki want to know more about 
a nag 's past peri’ormanci' bcfori* I would buy a two ilollar t icket on 
him at a race track, than we u.sually demand to know before we vote.
If  democracy is worth  dying for in Europe, it should be worth working 
for and planning fo r here in Canada.
FORGOTTEN, NOT NOTICED, SIX-SEVENTHS  
OF A COMMANDMENT
This is about the longest Jump of my life as a writer , from politics 
to Hie ten^ commandments. Don’t say th a t  you ever saw this in iirint 
beloi'e! There a re  six-sevenlhs of one of the ten commandments tha t  
everyone seems to have passed entirely over without noticing while 
numerous organizations a re  busy seeing tha t  the other one-seventh i.s 
rigorously _enforced. W ouldn’t it be Just terrible if some of those who 
are organized for obedience of the one-.seventh were breaking the 
six-sevenths.
I never heard a .sermon preached on the .six-seventh.s, although it 
seems sujn-eniely im portan t a t  thi.s stage of the world’s history, not 
even an editorial. I bet you did not either. Here it is: "Six days 
slialt thou labor and do all thy work . .
I am not using this aga inst  the men who are striking. They have 
l)oen obeying this com m andm ent and will be doing it again. They are  
ac tua ted  by fea r— fear of the  nex t depression and memories of the 
last. Strikes seem to me to be growing pains of democracy. 1 think 
f irs t  of those social snobs who look down on work as below their 
dignity. They a re  pleased sometimes to call themselves the be t te r  
classe.s, but be l te r  for w hat 1 do not know?
ECONOMICS OF PARASITISM !
L et’s face facts. Everyone in society needs food, clothing and 
shelter. AVe are debtors to society fo r  this, fo r  l i te ra tu re ,  a r t ,  and 
knowledge. 1 do no t  know what is more iniiiortant, the labor th a t  goes 
to weighing sugar or the labor tha t  goes into weighing a star,  b u t  out 
of sugar now, I would probably vote fo r  weighing the sugar.
We are all consumers, and the man who is of working age and 
healthy, be he begga r  or millionaire, who gives society no re tu rn  of 
service of value fo r  the things he consumes, the social values he enjoys, 
is a social parasite . F o r  these parasites, and they belong to many 
groups, consumption of social values is destruction of social p roperty ;  
fo r tho o th e rs . i t  is productive consumption. So many people in our 
world liave no sense of social responsibility, of th a t  social duty th a t  
should go to be honest with social consumption. And this is no t  
s trange  in a world of inverted social vahres where our m easure  of 
success is a success w ith 'tw o vertical strokes through each of the ,S’s in 
the word $ucce$$.
Do not try  to tell nie th a t  since we got away from  the primitive 
pioneeidng economy of m utual /helpfulness, good neighbourness, social 
service ra ther  than  jiersonal acquisitiveness, the prevailing religion 
of Canada dias been Chri.stianity. / I t  has been li.e worship of the 
golden calf.— Christ crucified on a cross of gold, t(./ m isquote William 
Jennings Bryan. “ By the sw eat of thy bi'ow shait thou earn  thy  
/ b read ’’ has/ become too mntiquated. We have discovered) so m any  
modern ahd-better— although not/sb honest methods of stealing a living.
F o r a lo n g ’time now S t. /P e te r  has had cops outside the gate  toT risk  
new  immigrants to keep them from bringing the golden calf into / 
Heaven. A common occurrence is to /find one of pur “ m alefactors  of 
g r e a t ’wealth,” f ry in g  tb sinuggle in a corporation lawyer. He fe lt  he 
would be lost w ithout him, th a t  he could riot enjoy even H eaven unless 
he had someone/who could guide him on the infinitesimal differences 
between the ra.scalities th a t  a re  legal, and those rascalities which are 
’i',illegal,” )'".
TH E  LAWYERS GO TO HEAVEN
Wliat happens in such instances? Exactly  what happens in our own 
courts so fa r  as the lawyer is concerned. The law yer’s client goes to 
tlie penitentiary. Do n o t  g e t  me wrong, in this case, the client does 
not go to Hell. T here are people in this world who would be a menace 
ti.i the peace iind good governm ent even of Hell.
Anyone who has even done any court  reporting  would know th a t  
the lawyer eacaims scot free. He goes to Heaven.
And 1 feel th a t  in this th e re  is both eternal m ercy and justice. 
Lawyers perform a social function of the g rea tes t  value to society, 
and do it so easily th a t  they are not given the credit they deserve. 
T h e r e  is a g re a t  moral lesson in the "way lawyers act. Take  tho 
lawyer fo r ' th e  defense and tho lawyer for the. prosecution in the court 
room. Tlie client and ju ry  are  certain the two lawyers will no t  talk 
to one another fo r  the, res t  of their lives. Then they go to dinner 
together, one tells the la test story, the other enjoys it  immensely.
Two men are going to go to court over something. Finally to one 
of lliem occurs the idea of iteing a geiitloinan like the lawyers. H e 
invites the o ther to dinner. They talk things over. Being honest, 
no t wanting u n fa ir  advantage the la tes t story is laughed a t  with the 
dessert. A re ta in e r  of less than two dollars is paid to  the_ cashier, 
the caise is nol-prossed, they have had two meals, both are  .satisfied. 1 
learned from the lawyers th a t  tho best and cheapest place to try  a 
court, case is in a rc s tau ran i with iho two litigants as judge and jury .
LAWYERS PRO V E CRIME DOES NOT PAY
I.awvers perforin even a greiiter service to sociely I,ban leaching 
luuiest people to slay out of court. I ’reachurs and news and editorial 
writers keep emphasizing the fact  tha t  crime does not pay. B ut the 
law.i’ei'K go fa r  heynnd this. 'I'hey prove it  to the criminal. I am no t 
,so .sure what th e  rule of the bar a.sMociation is in Cminda, bu t in tho 
D.,s. no criminal must, be allowed to go the iienitentiary when bo has 
more than ten dollars, the average is ai'ound $3.42.
Iiiiagine a hank rohlicr with ton years to norvo and leits than ten 
dollars left of the loot, Ho would lie an at,ter imhcclle if he did not 
coneliule tlmt crime doo.H not pay— for criminals.
,So on tltese considerations, I went the distanco of figuring th a t  the 
coriiornthui lawyer w e n t  to Heaven, a f te r  thormigb fumigation. B ut 
1 liave an idea there  will lie. many .surprises a t  tlio Golden (.iat,cH for 
pcuidn who linva* been able to client Hie world ko miccsfd'ulty th a t  they 




“ ,\ Bell for Ada.iio.” .lohn Her- 
sey’s Pitlit/.er pi'ize-wiiiriing novel, 
ciui'o.'H to tiu’ screen id' tlio Rex 
'I'heatre, thin week-end. Packed 
with (Iriima, roumneo and cnm- 
timi. the |day idara John Hodliak,
Gene Tierney nnd W illiam  Hen- 
dlx.
“ Gettiiut Gerties G a r te r"  and 
“ The .Sl’iangliai Olohru” o f fe r  a 
varied bill n ex t  Tue.sday and 
W<“duesdn,v. ( ’harlie Ghan wp- 
pears in I lie lat ter film, wdvUe 
Deiiiii.' O'Keid’e and Marie Mc­




The T'l'oop m et on Thursday, 
June  20. The following Scouts 
were invested by Freem an King, 
field commissioner: John Beattie, 
Billy Cowell, David Moore, Glen 
Pearson and Derek Matthews. 
Thi.s was the last meeting until 
September.
Dn Saturday and .Sunday Scout­
master, Troopleader, Patro l L ead­
ers and .Seconds camped a t  Cole 
Bay, and studied and practi.Sietl 
leaders’ iiroblems.
Dll Sunday a service for Scouts 
and Guide.s was held a t  St. A n­
drew ’s church, a t  w'nich the Scout­
m aster and four Scouts were 
presiMU.
CUB NEWS
’i'he Sidney “ C” Pack mot on 
Wednesday, June 19, under Akela 
,Mrs. Dalton. There was a full 
turn  out. The meeting took the 
form of a game.s af te rnoon a.s 
this was the closing meet till the 
fall. Kicky Bull won the Pack 
lu-ize for the best Cub fo r the 
year. Graliam Gibbons was p re­
sented with his Fii-st S ta r  and 
was commended for hi.s good 
work .since joining the Pack. On 
Sunday Akela, Ricky Bull and 
Graham Gibbons attended the 
church service fo r  Scouts and 
Guitles a t  ,St. Andrews.
SIDNEY PACK “A ”
Chums Tommy English, L arry  
Walton and Don W atling were in­
vested as Cubs by Freeman King 
on Friday, June 21.
Sco liter Lil Lucas presented 
tlio following: F irs t  S ta r  to Ron­
nie Pearson; Second S ta r  and 
Toym akers’ badge to .Hugh God­
win; F irs t  Year S ta r  to Tommy 
and Gordon Barne, Sixer stripes 
to Ronnie Pearson, and Seconder 
S t  l ilies to Jim Pearson and Gor­
don Barne.
First- S ta r  tests were continued; 
30 skips were passed by ,Iim 
Pearson, Tommy English and Ken 
McClanigan; somersault and leap­
frog  tests by Norm and Clifford 
Stacey, L arry  Walton, Dave D un­
can, Jim Pearson, Ken McClani­
gan, Don W atling and P a t  Con­
nor. Tommy English passed the 
leap-frog test, ■
The Green Six topped the ac- 
tivities_ of the past  th ree -m o n th s  
and wdll be entertained by the 
Red Si.x a t  the closing gathering, 
June; 28.
n tinued from  Page F our
CORRESPONDENCE
would have to bring his own calf, 
or no veal; the government and 
C orbett’s s tore had an a r ran g e­
ment to keep m e out of m eat 
Monday to Thursday.
1 suggested th a t  if the editor 
came during these days ho bring 
either Thurnley 's  cow or Thorn- 
ley’s F a s t  Way to Health. I  still 
tliink it was a fine idea, if Thorn- 
ley aiul 1 qu it  thinking in eai'th- 
quakos.
With profound “excuse it,” 
a|.io'logetically—
J. A. McD o n a l d .
Editor 's  N o te :—Am now sta lk­
ing T horn ley’s cow.
June - July - August
S U N D A Y
M A S S E S
Saanich Peninsula
WEST SAANICH RD.:
Lst - 3rd - 5 th ..11.00 a.m. 
2nd - 4th.. 9.30 a.m.
SIDNEY:
1st - 3rd - 5th.. 9.30 a.m. 
2nd - 4 th ..11.00 a.m.
Salt Spring Island
GANGES:
1st - 3rd..10.30 a.m. 
2nd - 4th - 5th.. 9.00 a.m.
FULFORD:
l.s t - 3rd.. 9.00 a.m. 
2nd - 4th - 5 th ..10.30 a.m.
SALE'
New four-room dw el­
ling', large w a te r fro n t;) 
; / lot, n e a r  S idney. ; / ));
;$5,6O0
Three ))acres, la rge  ; 
dwelling, suitable for 
guest h o u se ; / so m e) 
w aterfron t.  ;
$5,500
s. R O B E R T S
A G E N C Y
/ ' ‘ ) ) ‘®"' ’
Phone 120 
©''•/?))•'/■”))”/) 







Benefits from Goodyonr tiros in ­
clude more miles per dollar, extra 
safety, and greater satisfnction. 
B uy Goodyear tires 1 . . th e  toas t  




m m m m ^
in 20 Minutes 
SINGLE f a r e  $ 5 .0 0
(Phil Tnx 1
Roseiv.ilioni, .inrJ Infnnn.ilion phoiio
SIDNEY 127
8 TRIPS DAILY
l.imt Fllglit 8.15 p.m. P.D.S.T.
Caniuliati (iloiiviMVirn aold in 57 
different' cituiiti Iini In.Tiuc the 
Will’,
FOR T H E FINEST IN 
FHOTOGRAI'ILS
Catnphell Studio
Kra«|t{« Block, Victor!* 




M.V. "Billie Girl" 
BOATS FO li IHKE 
H orbe rt  Corliold,
2474 H arbour Hd„ Sidney 






■ BciHcon Ave,, .Sidney 
DON’T MIS.S SIDNEY
F m K M E N 'S  .BALL ..
Airi'it'ulLui.'i! llnll, Siuuilcliltm 
FRIDAY, JU N E  21
FOR CHARTER
U.v «hiy or wook, :i2~ft.
' i'lTli:Wr,
P h on o SUInny « 2 T
W. GREEN
BOOT nnd .SHOE REPA IRS 
.Next Revhtw In Sidney 
Orlhopidlc  W nrk « .SyvielaUf
Genuine Sunbeam
MIXMASTERS
A R E  N O W  A R R IV IN G
Plua.sti hutvc your naino  
and wo will dulivor  
ilBtm ati th ey  arrivo,
IN  ST O C K  N O W
Slm voin iu lei-ft nnd  
A w lo n ia lic  Ironm an lor
SIDNEY SUPER  
SERVICE




now  avniliiltlo.],...)-..,. aJ I
Son thoni —  hoiir thorn!
P laeo  you r order n ow  for  
t  h o n 0 w  rccord-chnhgor  
com bination . Here .soon!
EUtclric Steam Rndln- 
tcwH— rluHt ping in ,  ideal 
for amnll liomc.s or 
a p a r t m e n t a .
S I  D N E Y 
E L E C T R I C
K, R, Hitmmund - H. G. .Slaftuy 
S id n e y  . P h o n o  .2 2 2  
Oppoaite Po3t O ff ice
R E A L  E S T A T E
WORTH INVESTIGATING
FOR .SALE— llatiim on Imlf lot 
hiciiljonj good condition.
Price... . ;........................
-5 roomiu. Ccntn il
  $1,150
FOR SALE"—Hcvcii-room hoimo, down-town .SUIaciy, 
]iiirtly fiiniiidicd; roconi.ly t|‘ T
I’cnovati'd; fiouiid invofdntorit. p r i c e n ' . I . j O t . J ' l l
FOR .SAI..E —  Throo-room liomo, ('iirniHluMl, also 
bathroom, fnll p lumhhnjj w o rth  your InBpoo 
tuui, : .I’oiqwiio to r  Jui'Dicr; . . .  K iljfft
liarlicnliivfi., .Ih'ico,.
Wt! u Iho  h a v e  H e v e ra l  i n t e r e a t i n j r  liHtingti o n  
A C R EA G E— E U iL D iN G , LOTS :a n t i  F A R M S . ,
S R  < Tto® ™ # ' ' il£
320 Bettcmu.Ave.
FRED ANDERSON 'E.;/ W. XTED) / BUSE.;.
S I D N E Y ,  V a t i e m i v e r  Iw ln n d ,  I t . l ) . ,  W c d i i e w l n y ,  J u n e  2 0 , .iSAAIiiGii i.>.ENt.NSULA. ANii'GliLF ISLANDS.ligVIRW
M r s . d . k . c r o fto n  re-elected
PRESIDENT SALT SPRING P.-T.A.
T he annual m eeting  of the Salt 
Spring Island P aren t-T eacher As­
sociation was held in th e  library  
of the United school, Ganges, on 
F r id ay  evening, with the presi­
dent, Mrs. D. K. Crofton, in the 
chair.
The t re a su re r ’s re p o r t  showed 
a balance of $71.
The president spoke on the 
den ta l  clinic, thanking  all those 
who had m ade donations and 
helped with the work, particularly  
the committee, Mrs. J . Devine, 
Mrs. J. Graham, Mrs. W. L. 
Rogers and Mrs. Guy Cunning­
ham. She s ta ted  th a t  donations 
had amounted to $128, the Gov­
ernm en t g ra n t  to $96, and the 
balance had been raised by the 
P.-T.A. bringing the total to 
$912.98. The' cost of dentis t and 
ass istant had been, to date, 
$907.05. Mrs. Crofton also 
thanked members of the execu­
tive fo r  their co-operation and 
assistance during th e  year and ex­
pressed reg re t  a t  the loss of the 
treasurer ,  Mrs. A. Malcolm Smith, 
who is leaving the island shortly 
on an extended visit.
A report  on the children’s g a r ­
dens was given by "W. M. Palmer, 
who stated th a t  two inspections 
would take place and th a t  the 
prizes would be awarded in Sep­
tember.
The secre tary ’s genei-al rep o r t  
and outline of the y ea r’s work
was followed by the annual r e ­
ports of various conveners.
Dr. J . C. Foote addressed the 
meeting on the work he had ac­
complished with the children. He 
stated he hoped to have Grades 
5 and 6 comideted by nex t week, 
ho had done some work on every 
student, but it m ight be impos­
sible to completely finish all the 
higher grades in the short  space 
of time le ft  a t  his disposal. J. B. 
Foubister thanked the dentis t on 
behalf of the paren ts  fo r  coming 
to the island and operating  the 
clinic.
The election of officers  resu lt­
ed as follows: President, Mrs. D. 
K. Crofton: 1st vice-president, J. 
B. Foubister; 2nd vice-president, 
Mrs. D. .Tonkins; secretary , H. 
Carlin: treasurer, Mrs, J. B. Fou- 
bistcr; publicity convener, Mrs. 
W. L. Rogerk; budget convener, 
Mrs. G. St. Denis; membership 
convener, Alan C artw righ t;  p ro­
gram conveners, Mrs. J. D. Reid 
and Mrs. Laurie M ouat; l i te ra tu re  
convener, Mrs. George W est; h is ­
torian, Mrs. Guy Cunningham ; 
P.-T.A. news magazine, Mrs. I. 
Devine; hospitality convener, Mrs. 
J. Bond; playground convener, 
Gordon Parsons; pre-school con­
venor, Mrs. J. Graham.
GUILD OF SU N SH IN E  
ENJOY HAT CONTEST
Salt Spring Island. —  A short  
meeting of the Guild of Sunshine 
was held recently, on M ouat’s Pt.,  
Ganges, with Mrs. B en n e tt  Sr. 
presiding.
The trea su re r ’s re p o r t  showed 
a balance of $77.66. I t  was de­
cided to hold no more m eetings 
until September.
The picnic which followed was 
attended by a large num ber of 
members and fr iends and te a  a r ­
rangem ents were in charge of 
Mrs. J . Dewar, Mrs. E. Bassett,  
Mrs. .1. B ennett  and Mrs. W. 
Jameski.
In a ha t competition organized 
by Mrs. S tu a r t  Holmes, the prize 
for the most original w e n t  to Mrs. 
W. Norton fo r h er  effective c rea­
tion carried out wtih a dog collar 
and artificial roses; Miss M. 
Nicholson’s m asterpiece of laurel 
leaves and half g rap e fru i t  skins 
i-cceived special mention.
To Spend Summer at Vesuvius Bay
Canada provided almost 40 per 
cent of the aluminum used in 





T H E SE  LOVELY CAMEOS MAKE 





YATES at BROAD, VICTORIA
of them!.
M i l E l i i S E
ENTERTAINS IN 
HONOR OF SON
Mrs. Fred  Crofton  was hostess 
last Wednesday af te rnoon  a t  H a r­
bour House, when in ho n o r of 
her son, P. D. (P a t )  C rofton, and 
his bride, whose w edding took 
I'.lace recently in Victoria, she en­
terta ined  about 120 guests in the 
grounds of her home a t  Ganges.
Assisting the hoste.ss were Tier 
four daughters :  Mrs. Graham
Shove, Mrs. F red  Morris, Misses 
Denise and Dulcie C rofton and 
her g randdaughter.  Miss Sylvia 
Crofton.
Tea was served on the  lawn, 
the tables being decorated  with 
roses, campanula and o ther  sum ­
m er flowers. Many gam es w ere  
enjoyed on th e  tennis courts, 
which, in excellent condition, 
were in constant use during  the 
afternoon.
BIRTHDAY PARTY  
FOR JUDY BU R NETT
Salt Spring Island.— In honor 
of their  daughter ,  J u d y ’s fou r th  
birthday, Mr. and Mrs. P. B u rn e t t  
enter ta ined  a few  guests recently  
a t  their  home on Ganges H arbour.
Tea was served in the garden , 
where the table was a t trac tive ly  
decorated in a color scheme of 
pink and white, centred with the 
birthday cake surm ounted  by 
candles and surrounded by small 
baskets of candy.
Among those p resent w ere:  
Tony B urnett ,  Sharron Crofton, 
Mrs. V. Graham, Jen n ife r  and 
Susan Graham, Wendy and Bobby 
Morris, Mi'S. A. Milner, A nne and 
Blake Milner, Mrs. H. McLauch- 
lin, Leslie McLauchlin, Mrs. G. 
Shove, Nonie Shove.
Capt. and Mrs. H arry  Bapty, of Victoria, accompanied by the ir  
son, Michael, arrived last T hursday  on Salt  Spring Island where Mrs. 
Bapty  had previously spent several m onths a t  “ B arnsbtiry” and had 
la tterly  taken a cottage a t  Vesuvius Bay. Capt. B apty  re tu rn ed  to  
Canada recently by the A quitan ia ,  a f te r  f ive  y ea rs  service overseas, 
he was mentioned in dispatches, served with No. 2 Canadian .Recovery 
Company R.C.E.M.E. and with  the Occupation Forces, No. 8 Canadian 
In fan t ry  Brigade Workshop R.C.E.M.E. C ap t  and  Mrs. Bapty in tend  
spending the sum m er m onths  a t  Vesuvius Bay.
BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR  
COLLEEN LABARGE
Mrs. W a lte r  LaBarge en te r­
tained several children and thcdr 
parents  to tea on Sunday a f te r ­
noon, a t  the home of her mother, 
Mi-s. F rank  Reynolds, Beavei' Pt., 
in honor of h er  daughter ,  Col­
leen’s eighth birthday.
The af te rnoon  was enjoyed in 
playing gam es ami a sing song, by 
the ch i ld ren ; la te r  paren ts  arrived 
ami tea wa.s served. A decorated 
iced b irthday cake cen tred  the 
table, on which was the  inscrip­
tion: “ Happv birthday to Col­
leen.”
Among the guests p re sen t  were 
Noreen, Lettia , P a t  and Ellen 
Timms, Charles and Kathleen 
Butt,  Jack Donald, Matson R eyn­
olds, Mrs. J . Wilesmith and 
daughter , Sheila; Sheila Reynolds, 
Mrs. W. Y. S tew art,  Mrs. H. 
Tirhms, Miss M arie Roche, Mrs. 
Gavin Reynolds, Miss M arjorie  
Horth, Mrs. Lloyd Rejmold, Mrs. 
L. Clark, Miss Lottie  Reynolds, 
Mrs. F ran k  Reynolds and Elm er 
Kaye.
Sales Of Property 
Continue Brisk On 
Salt Spring Island
William Irwin, of Vancouver, 
has purchased R. S. Townsend’s 
pro.perty a t  Vesuvius Bay.
Gordon McAfee has bought 
one-half acre ii'om H. A. Mason, 
on Ganges Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. Swan, of 
Vancouver, have iiurcbased the 
home and property  of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Leaver n ea r  the Booth 
Canal.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Watson, of 
Victoria, have purchased a lot 
f.om Leii ( '.  Parkes, of Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Ustinov, of 
Galianc) Island, have purchased a 
five-aci'e jiiece of property  bo r­
dering on Duck Bay from Gavin 
C. Mouat.
David Conover and as.sociatcs 
of L o s  .<\ngeles, have recently  
bought Wallace Island, lying in 
the Trincomali Channel, from 
Mouat Bros. Ltd.
Fenton Munro, of Vancouver, 
has purchased approximately five 
acre.s on Rainbow Road from Mrs. 
M. 1. Mouat.
ST. MARY’S GUILD 
QUARTERLY MEETING
Members of St. M ary’s Guild 
held their q uar te r ly  m eeting on 
.June 18 a t the home of Mrs. T. M. 
Jaclason. Mi-s. E. Charlesworih, 
president of the group, presided.
Committee.s were appointed for 
a church .sale to be hebl a t  Gange.s 
in .*\ugust and also Mt I' 'ulford in 
July.
Mrs. J. B rvan t  was tea hostess.
- T H E  GULF  I S L A N D S
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. A. Hume, phon© IG
—̂ GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
A gent: J. M. Napier, 'RiR. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 4 3 Y.
Mrs. Paul M organ and her 
small daughter a re  the  guests  of 
their relatives, Mr; and  Mrs. P e te r  
Denroche, Gossip Island.
Mrs. L. Garner, of Vancouver, 
has been the gu es t  f o r  the  past 
week of her son-in-law and daugh­
t e r ,  Mr. and M r s . : ;F .E .  Robson.
M rs. David Bellhouse l e f t  on 
Sunday evening fo r  Vancouver.
f Mrs.y E. J .  B am b r ic k . h as  re - : ; 
tu rned  a f te r  paying  a  b r ie f  visit 
to her: parents , Mr; and  Mrs. R. 
Patterson, N o rth  Vancouver. :
Tpr. I. S a te r  ; re tu rn ed  home 
from  overseas last week and  is 
spending his /leave • w ith  his: p a r ­
ents.::)//” /;'' '))', ”)•') :■)): ' ':-)' ")/':
) Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Lamb 
have arrived and  a re  s tay ing  a t 
“Twin Beaches” p r io r  to building 
their  own homo.
D. A. New has  l e f t  to  spend a 
ten-day holiday in Varicouver.
David New arr ived  hom e on 
Satu rday  to spend th e  sum m er 
holiday a t  home.
Among those visiting the  island 
during  the week-end w ere :-  Mi\ 
and Mrs. Tom Tothill, Miss Betty  
Scoohes and Miss M. C. Price.
their son Ian fo r  a  week. They 
spent a vacation in d if fe ren t  p a r ts  
of B.C. and were much impressed 
with the beau tifu l  scenery.
Guests reg is tered  a t  th e  F u l - ' 
ford Inn  a re :  Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
'H ard ie ,  Victoria ; A. Demasten, 
L adner;  J . / Demasten, C alifornia; 
Miss M. Williams, Vancouyer.
GANGES
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND
Corir.: Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 12F
MAYNE ISLAND;
C o rr . : Mrs. F o s te r
/ M rs ” Wilks l e f t  fo r  




Mrs. Shannon and  Miss A ileen” : 
shannon  spent a  few  days in  V an ­
couver la s t  week.
Mrs. S torey and l i tt le  P am ela  
le f t  Tuesday fo r  V an co u v er  and 
re tu rned  on Saturday.
F aw kes  re- 
a two w eeks’
500 Beautiful, Smart Dresses—Florals, Stripes, Prints, 
Crepes, Seersuckers. One or two-piece styles. Sizes 
12 to 20; and 38 to 50. 1 3 9
1420 Douglas Street —  
(N ear City Ila ll)  2 STORES
1110 Goveri'imeirit Street 
(Noar C.P.R. Telegraph)
Fulford Harbour Spiritualist Camp 
FULFORD HARBOUR, B.C.
[JNDAY''SEEV'lGICS—
Juno 30 - - - - 11.00 a.m. and 3.00 p.m.
Spoulcers: Olllcors and DelogatuH of E.G. Gouncil
Official Camp Opening on
JULY 1 by 
Re v . DR. W. L. HOLDER
Prosidont M.S.A, of Canada
July 7--~Sun(lay Service - - -





ALL WELCOME New Speakers Every Sunday








Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson  
Phono lOX
Mr.'i. G. L. l lowdle, Fulford  
Harbour, is visiting fr iends in 
'Vancouver.
Mr. and .Mrs. S. Rochc and 
Marie, of V ancouver, a re  visiting 
Mrs. Roclie’s sisler, Mrs. II. 
'rimma a t  “ Bluegutes,” Beaver 
Point, for a week o r  two.
Miss M ary Lacy, of Victoria, 
has re tu rned  a f te r  spending the 
week-end with her paren ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 .  A. Lacy.
Miss A udrey Haynes, who has 
been a ttend ing  Tligli school in 
Victoria, is spending the summer 
holidays here  with h e r  parents, 
Mr. and Mra. W. J. n ay n es .
Uobt, Fit/.gerald arrived from 
Vancouver on T h u rsd ay  to spend 
a few days with liis fa th e r ,  G. I.. 
Fit'/.gerald a t  Fulford  Harbour.
Mrs, G, M. Akorman le f t  F u l­
ford on .Sunday for Esiiuiinalt 
where she in visiting h er  son-in- 
law and daugh te r ,  Mr, and Mrs. 
l larr is ,  for a  few days.
Mrs. W. J .  n n y n es  lo f t  on S a t ­
urday  for V ictoria whore she is 
spending a few days with friends.
On Wednesday af te rnoon  the 
fe rry  "Gy Peek’’ a taking her Is- 
landrt excursion run, called in to 
li'idford l ln rhour.  A fternoon teas 
were served to 58 people in the 
gronndfi of Giipt.. and Mrs. 0 .  A. 
Maudfj by m em bers of the South 
Salt Spring Islands W oinen’s In ­
stitute. Tlie Hum of .$l l.fi0 was 
realized a f te r  all expenses which 
wilt go (i* TnufHute funds  Thr*
Lady Constance 
tu rned  home a f te r  
visit to Victoria.
Lieut, J. Coates and his wife 
and baby have been the guests 
of his grandm other,  Mrs. Raw- 
ling.s this past  week.
Mrs. Higginbottom • an d  Mrs. 
Horton have re tu rned  f ro m  a few 
days spent in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs, Lowden, of Vic­
toria, a rc  spending th e ir  vacation 
a t Grandview Lodge.
Dr. and Mrs. R oberts  a re  ex­
pected home on Tuesday  from 
their  vacation a t  Qualicum.
Ml', and Mr.s. G. rott .s  visited 
the i.Hland this week-end.
Muss K. Garrick spen t the  past 
wm'k in Victoria with h er  sister. 
Mrs. Banks.
No damage was reported  as a 
result  of the oarthqiuvko on ,Kun- 
tluy morning.
Dr. Charles Dent, V ancouver, 
is spending a m onth  or so on S a lt  
Spring  Island, a guest  of Mr. and  
Mrs. N. W. Wilson, “B arnsbury .’’
G. Leigh-Spencer, who has been  
serving with  th e  R.C.A.F., r e tu r n ­
ed from  bverseas last week, a r r iv ­
ing bn Monday a t  his home, 
“ Sagalie,” G anges”Harbbur, w h ere  
he is spending a  m onth  or tw o 
with his paren ts ,  Mr. )aitd Mrs. Q. 
Leigh-Spencer.
) A f te r  spending) a ’ week a t  his 
home, Vesuvius Bay, Lt. P. Loxv- 
th e r  le f t  on Sunday to re p o r t  a t  
/L i t t le  M ountain fo r  discharge.
” Mr: and” Mrs. H.) M organ” Vic- 
” toria ,” a r e  spending ten ) days a t  
H a rb o u r  House.
A f te r  some weeks a t  Calgary, 
S. \V. M etcalfe  re tu rn ed  to; his 
home, Vesuvius Bay, on S a tu r ­
day. • .
N orm an  Best, Dayton, Ohio, 
a r r iv ed -  las t  w eek from  eas te rn  
Canada, re jo in ing  his w ife  and 
little  daugh ter ,  who fo r  several 
weeks, have been visiting his p a r ­
ents, Capt. and Mrs, V. C. Best, 
the  “ A lders.” Mr. Best is expect­
ing to  spend a month  on the 
island,
Mrs. A. J. Hastings and Miss 
M arjorie  Hastings le f t  las t  M on­
day  fo r  Royal Oak, whore they  
will be guests  for  a week of Mrs. 
L. Bagley.
Miss Shirley Wilson re tu rn ed  
to Sa lt  Spring on F riday  a f t e r  a 
short  visit to Victoria, w here  she 
was a guest  of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Morris.
Mrs J  L. Johnston. Ganges, 
le f t  on Satu rday  for Vancouver, 
where she will visit her son-in-law 
and daughter ,  Mr. and Mr.s. Glen 
Rolloy for a week.
United W.A. Tea 
Assists Building' Fund
T he  W om en’s A uxiliary  of the 
Ganges U nited  church organized 
a s t raw b erry  tea, recently , a t  the 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. J .  D. Reid, 
Ganges.
T here  w ere  about 75 m em bers 
and fr iends  present. A com m it­
tee  composed of Mrs. J .  Dewar, 
Mx’s. W. M. Mouat, Mrs. H. Noon, 
Mi-s. E. Parsons, Mrs. .J .  D. Reid, 
Mrs. C. S tu a r t  and Miss Mary 
Lees served te a  both indoors and 
on the veranda; everywhere 
masses of  sweet peas were used 
fo r  decorations. T ea  was pro­
vided by the  W.A. m em bers  and 
straw berr ie s  and  cream  by the 
host and hostess.
A t rea su re  hunt, a r ran g e d  by 
Mrs. A. McGill and Mrs. Colin 
Mouat, was won /by Mrs. A. )Dav- 
ies and th e  w inner O f a darts  
competition,) in charge of Mrs. E./ 
Reynolds, was Mrs. McGill. Rev. 
J. /Dewar; and W. M. M ouat were 
in charge”/ respectively, O f horse- 
) shoe throw ing  and darts .
The te a  realized over $30 and 
// the proceeds w i l l ; go tow ards the 
building /)fu n d  of the United 
church” , : /s/."/ .
lifk e r Ebetrio
®  C ontracting , Repairs, In ­






© L ighting a 
Specialty.
GANGES Phone 48K
LOGGER H U R T  IN ACCID EN T
Russell Weeks, logger employ­
ed by K lineb Logging Co., Gali- 
/ ano Island, had his fo o t  / badly 
mangled when: he slipped and his 
foo t was caugh t in: th e  tread s  of 
th e  bulldozer on S a tu rd ay  m orn ­
ing. He w as taken to  V ancouver 
by plane and  is in the  Vancouver 
General hospital w here  it  is 
feared  th a t  he may lose his foot.
) I ’m i L L l M G L Y  
);:/” . B E A l J T I F U L ! ' \ ” /
€5olor-matehed, Inlaid 
'))”") :A.0E-TEX\MASTIC ■ 
FLOOR TILES 
vYour Kitchen, Bathroom or 
S^ayroom. Stnray, Moaern and 
: Surprisingly Economical 
)WB) INSTALL, :
/”) )h EW : PHONE' B 2 1 3 9  '”/
® "Write for Descriptive Booklet
@ I K E I  FMAI1MS€Y
(W. S. P. ALEXANDER) .
Prescriptions—  Drugs —  Stationery 
Toilet Preparations—̂ -Magazines, etc. 
PRATT’S Famous Stock Remedies
GANGES, B.C. PHONE 37X
, i
Y A K BM B E U
SALT SPRING IS. ATHLETIC CLUB
COOLERS:
300 and 400-lb. Capacity.
irosiih/iil, MI'H, Davis, wan iiHsiiHttMl 
M,.a i\(, Gyvi/R, Mni, M. C. 'bee, 
A . J . M ollH
i;.,. .
V)':
ly i-h, M. es,
Mm. ,1. Whllo, Mrs, 
in Horvlng tea.
MliW Helen Horol, of Victoria, 
in njiending a few diiysi a t  Fulford 
the  giumt of Mr. and Mm. W. J. 
llnyni'K. ,/
Mr«. J, WiloKmith ami daugh ter  
.Kheiln, arrived from Vniu'ouver 
on Rntiirday to ptpmid a few daya 
witli M m . t». Chirk, at. Heaver I ’t,
Mr. and Mrii. J ,  Chettloliough 
left F u l fo rd ^ to  rolurri to  Ihelr
I.O.D.E. W H A RF STALL 
NETS $28
Tho Gangea ohnptor hoid ita 
weekly stall la.4t Siituvdny nftor- 
iioon on Gangea wliarf with Mrs. 
W. M. Mouat and Mm, Beroafoid 
eonvening, Tlie auiiv o f  $28.45 
waa realized for tho  LD,1).E, 
Memorial fund. A largo f ru i t ­
cake, the prize fo r  the af te rnoon  




Fulford H arbour Spir itua lis t  
Camp, under prenidont Rev. 
W alter L. Holder, will reopen on 
Jii'ly I, according to Beatrice  G. 
Hamilton, I.(.M., aecretary-tronH- 
u re r  of the group.
’i'he B.C. Council of tlio Na- 
tional SpiritualiHt AKHOciation of 
Canada will hold th e ir  annual 
eonvenlion a t  (lie Camp on Juno 
‘29 and IIO,
On Satu rday  evening a han- 
<iuel will b(‘ held in the Camp 
Pavilion, Official Cam p opening 
will h e  held on Ju ly  1, when Rev, 
Dr. Holder, awddtml by vi.slting 
mediums will be in obarge,
'I’ke foMowbig nnd
<lelegi»to.4 will talco p a r t  in tho 
Spiritnuliat Convention: Rev. P. 
W. Hulehetmou, pre tddent: Rev, 
D r .  W. L. Holder, pant-prcflidont; 
Mra. (tent ham, N ananno, vico- 
preaidenti Mrs. Ed ith  Mayoll, 
V 'ir to r ia ,  aecre tary ; Rev, Dr. 
Hernint',  Vaneonver, IreaHurer. 
Delegatea: Mrs, Anderson, N a ­
naimo: Mra, Horning, Viineouvor: 
llev. Ida Garrod, w este rn  repre- 
jamtativo; A, Browne. Victoria ; 
Mra, Sweeney, V ictoria ; MiHti B. 
Hamilton, F u lfo rd ;  Rev, Dr. I r ­
win, Vancouver: Mr, und Mra, 
.Showtfra, Vletori«; Mra. Lwuclor,
WfodwInttUI'
Mr, and Mra, Henry Irwin, of 
Lea Angolea, and their two chil­
dren , arrived laat week a t  “ Barn.s- 
biiry ,” where (hoy will bo guosta 
fo r  two and a hiilf inonthH of 
Mr. and Mra. N. W. Wilaon,
from Winni- 
ia the guoHt 
P. I.owther, VoHU-
P a t  Wulfih arrived 
p eg  laat Friday  nnd 
of Lt. ami Mra. 
vivm Bay.
Miaa Irl.4 Goodrich re tu rned  
from Victoria on Friday to spend 
u m o n t h  or ao iit Veauviua Bay 
vi.siting h er  fa ther, C. A, Good- 
.' r i c h , ,
Keith Dorman hna re tu rn ed  to 
Victoria a f te r  aeveral ilaya visit 
a t  H arbour Houiie,
Mr. and Mrn, Burrow, V ancou­
ver, a r e  guoBtH for a week o f  Mr. 
and Mra. N, W. Wllnon,
Gneata of Mr. and Mra. D. 
K eith Wilson, Veauviua Lodge 
a re :  Mra. T. E. Heaton. Chilli­
w ack: Mr. and Mrs. R. ,S. Davi.a 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. George 
M ather, Miiw Barimra M ather, 
North  Vancouver; Michael Grier, 
Chicago; Mra. A. Kemlde, Mra. 
G. Heed, Mr. and Mw. A. C. Bax­
ter,  Mrs. D. J, B ertram , Miss H. 
N. Nowland, Mrs. J .  0 . Nowlund, 
Mr. and Mrs. 11, L. .Sabino, E, W. 
Dean, /T,. T’arslow, Mra, D. N, Rad- 
eliffe , V ancouver; W. E. Oliver, 
Hugh J, McIntyre, Sidnoy; Mrs. 
R) E, Tennant. B urnn lir ;  M r and 
Mra. Gnilowny, D uncan; Mrs. E. 
F, Laws, Mr. and Mra. ElHotti 
Jacks, WoHt Vancouver.
Mrn Graham .Shove re tu rn ed  
to  (tangos on Satu rday  a f t e r  a 
idiort visit to Victoria.
School Grounds, Ganges
; ) , J U L Y” L




Only 00 yoara ago aluMimint 
wan in the clttsa of luxury metals 
and  sold fo r  $8 n pound. Today 
H fo r  1.8Ur. n pound.
Program includes;
lOO yard.H - 220 yarcls 
8 8 0  yards - I rnile - 
race - High Jump 
Broad Jump
RACES FOR ALL AGES
Cups and generous prizes will be given.
Aggregate Cup for FUghesl: Points 
Races Open to Gulf Island Residents
HOT DOGS and SIDE SHOWS
SOFrBALL GAME in Evening - 
wind up with BIG DANCE,
DON’T FORGET JULY 1st at GANGES
Admission to Grounds 10c
M A K E  A D A Y  O F  T t
SAAKICm'!*ENINRUtiA'AND;Gin>F'IHUA,NI>S'RI';VlEW'' " ' ' /HIUNKY,' Vancouver I.Hlaiul, UAL, WcdntJBtlay.. JunO'2B, Itblti. ■ ■
$
L O W  R A I L  
F A R E S  F O R
DOMINION
DAY
M ONDAY, JULY 1 




(Minimum F are  25c)
GOING:
IE 28 to 2 p.m. JULYl
R etu rn ing :  Up to Midnight, 
Ju ly  2. Sleeping and parlor 
ca r  privileges a t  usual rates.
Full information from  
any Agent.
Canadian Pacific
W orld’s Greatest Travel System
May Transport James 
Island Pupils to Sidney
Saanich School Board  decided 
a t  their  reg u la r  m eeting  on W ed­
nesday evening, to t ran sp o r t  High 
school s tuden ts  from  Jam es Island 
school to N o rth  Saanich High 
school fo r  Home Economics and 
Industria l A r ts  classes. As the 
journey  will be by w ate r,  it  was 
fe lt  th a t  the N orth  Saanich High 
school be used as land t ranspor­
tation  a t  th e  end of the launch 
trip  would be unnecessary. 
Twelve s tuden ts  will be trans- 
l)orted, one day each week.
NEW  VISIO N  AID FOR FOG
A new ins trum en t fo r  improv­
ing the range of hum an vision in 
fog has been invented by an Eng- 
li.sh scientist. The instrum ent,  
which is a lready  in production, is 
called the “ reciproscope.” I t  is 
the outcome of considerable r e ­
search work begun before the war 
by the inventor. The model in 
its linal form weights about 20 
ounces and is as easy to handle 
as a pair of binoculars. When 
i i r s t  tested a t  sea, it was found 
to be highly effec tive  bu t ra ther 
cumbersome to use, a shortcom­
ing which has now been overcome.
Precision Fishing Reel
A dual purpose fishing reel 
which represen ts  a considerable 
advance on previous types is now 
being m anufac tu red  by a London 
firm. One ou ts tand ing  fea tu re  of 
this redl (known as the “ Lon- 
cas t” ) is th a t  i t  is a precision 
article, m odern in conception and 
using experience gained in the 
production of precision par ts  d u r ­
ing the war. I t  is made from 
duralumin and has an anodic f in ­
ish which renders  it  corrosion- 
prOof aga inst  fresh  and salt 
water. Its  o ther advantages are :  
A well-designed slipping clutch 
which permits the use of fine 
lines w ithout fe a r  of breakage; a 
large d iam eter spool which gives 
a rapid recovery  of line without 
the comiilication of gearing. The 
spool is so designed as to prevent 
the line “ piling” and being badly 
laid on. Added to this is the 
simple design, which permits all 
components to be readily dis­
mantled and ad justed  with no 





SH IR T S'
Various Colors, e ach  $2.25




UN D ERW EA R VESTS
New W a te r  R epe llan t Sum m er 
F A 9W N  HATS
CH A U FFEU R CAPS w ith  Visor —  Rummer Straw s
i
SIDNEY DRY CLEANERSAND
A . R . A le x a n d e r
MEN’S WEAR
Beacon at 5th
LAUNCH CURTAINS, BOAT COVERS, and SAILS 
M ADE:T0 ORDER 
Scotchman’s Buoys with or without Bladder
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  LTD-
570  Johnson St., Victoria, B.C. ; G 4 € 0 2
N EW  IN W RING ERS
A new domestic wringer, small 
and simple bu t  of novel construc­
tion, ha.s been p u t  into produc­
tion by a well-known United 
Kingdom firm. Although it has 
an overall length and roller length 
of only 18 and 12 inches, respec­
tively, it can handle an astonish­
ing am ount of hard work. 
Articles normally too wide to be 
accommodated w ithou t excessive 
folding p resen t no difficulties. 
An outs tanding  fe a tu re  is the use 
of the cantilever principle for 
m ounting  of the  ro llers :  this con­
struction, which m akes fo r  ex­
trem e simplicity and provides a 
num ber of advan tages  a t  the open 
end, is new to domestic machines 
of this type. In essential, i t  com­
prises a  pair of high tensile steel 
tubes, each carried  a t  the one end 
in die castings of l igh t  alloy. The 
castings a re  a r ticu la ted  as in a 
hingle so th a t  they, and in tu rn  
the tubes they  carry , m ay ap ­
proach and recede from  one an ­
other. The tubes  themselves are  
surrounded  by rubber-covered 
ou te r  tubes. The novelty  lies here  
in the fac t  t h a t  these ou ter tubes 
a re  ball-bearing m ounted  on their  
inner members, so m aking for 
ex trem e ease of operation. The 
construction of this w ringer is 
s ta ted  to re su lt  in complete f ree ­
dom from  fau lts  in service as well 
as absence of dirt-collecting cor­
ners. All vu lnerab le  pa r ts  are  
specially rus t-p roofed  and the 
body itself is finished in - a n  a t ­
trac tive  shade of glossy synthetic 
enamel.
S i l l
time when travel to the national 
parks would resume normal p ro ­
portions. Now a t  last th a t  time, 
.seems to liave arrived, and a g rea t  
many of the angling f ra te rn i ty  
are tak ing  full advantage of these 
improved conditions.
Although C anada’s national 
parks were established primarily 
for tlie purpose of jireserving cer­
tain ou ts tanding  scenic areas and 
for eunserving the wild creatures 
within tho.se areas, they have, 
largely because of those features,  
become an im portant factor in 
the tou ris t  industry of Canada. 
'I'l ;.s imijoi'taiice has grown with 
tlu* years. In little moi'e than 
(>0 years the parks have been ex- 
paiuied from 10 .square miles to a 
total a rea  of more than 29,000 
square mile.s. The rise in tho 
num ber of vi.sitors has been equ­
ally progre.ssive. In the years 
hetween tiie two World Wars the 
a t tendance  a t the national park.s 
increased from Ui(>,000 to more 
than a million visitors.
Wilh a return  to normal con­
ditions thi.s record number of 
visitors should be equalled and 
even surpa.ssed. There is every 
indication tha t  during 1940, to u r ­
ist trave l to C anada’s national 
parks will be heavy and will tax 
exi.sting catering facilities to the 
limit. Indeed, it may be wise fo r 
those who can bring along their  
own .sleeping accommodation to 
do so. Government camiisites
have been established in all the 
principal parks. Many of these 
are equipped with electric light, 
running water,  kitchen facilities, 
community buildings, fuel, stoves, 
lienches and m odern san ita ry  
facilities. I t  is generally  pos­
sible to g e t  food supplies reason ­
ably close to one of these camp­
sites.
The Saanich Peninsu la  and the 
Gulf l.slands also take th e ir  place 
as a playground fo r th e  world. 
Unexcelled scenery, m agnif icen t 
climate with the ever-present lu re  
of the sa lt  w a te r  make this dis­
trict one of the most favo red  in 
the world. Excellent accommo­
dation is jirovided a lm ost eve ry ­
where while t ranspor ta t ion  to all 
points is also excellent.
\ o m
CHUM
FOR P IP E  O R  
RO LLI NG  YO U R O W N
Sum m er activity in C anada’s 
national parks is in full swing, 
bu t  the peak of visitors may not 
be reached befoi’e  Ju ly  or August. 
Roads and trails, many of which 
have been little used during the 
w ar time, are  now alive with gay, 
ca refree  people ben t on enjoying 
to the fu ll  th a t  long-postponed 
vacation.* Automobiles of almost 
every age  and model loaded with 
holiday equipment, bicycles th a t  
had given noble servico through 
w ar years  and ai'o still expected
to carry more than a norm al load, 
riders and iiedestrians;— all mov­
ing along the park highways and 
byways headed fo r  some favorite  
scenic spot.
The park  w aters  too have been 
rediscovered by the canoeist and 
the angler. Many of the lakes 
and streams in the park  areas 
have had an interval of th re e  or 
fou r  years in which to build up 
their fisli population, and  park 
fish hatcheries have continued to 
stock them in anticipation of the
Enquiries or Orders Accepted by W ire  or Phone 
a t  O ur Expense
DIRECT PRIVATE W IRE CONNECTIONS W ITH  A LL 
LEADING EXCHANGES
HAGAR INVESTMENTS LTD.
-*4{ S T O C K  B O N D




C entra l  Building, 
View a t  B road  Sts.
THE TIDES
D ate Time Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht. Time
June  27.. ......  2:19 13.2 9:51 -0 .2 17:25 12.7 22:08
Ju n e  28 3:00 13.2 10:36 -1 .1 18:20 13.7 23:10
June  29.. ...... 3:46 12.9 11:21 -1 .5 19:10 14.3
June  30.. ......  0:12 9.9 4:34 12.5 12:06 -1 .4 19':57
July  1.. ...... 1:13 9.6 5 27 11.7 12:51 -0 .9 20.40
July  2”....... 2:15 9.1 6:26 11.0 13:36 0.1 21:20
July  3.. ...... 3:18 8.4 7:31 10.2 14:20 1.5 22:00
SALE Fish Packer— (ex-Cod boat) Chrysler 
-•■p. Marin6:;'engine./.:.h..h..'..b..hv.....L....$4,400.00
3 G-ft. Cruiser—-F in e  sea b o a t . . Well appointed.:.”....$4,500.00
26-ft. : Cruiser— 24 knots, new last year......:.:”...:..”...$4,500.00
19-ft. Clinlcer-Built Open B oat —— ; 6 . H:P. B riggs-S tra tten , 
new this year.. .”.”:: ..”:.”. . : : . . . . : . . . : ”..„. .:.$700.00
LISTINGS” AVAILABLE f o r  
” Sailboats, Hydroplanes, Tugs and W orkboats.” ”” ”
F o r  full particulars and photos please w rite:
Genoa Bay Marine Sales, Genoa Bay, V.I.
22-10
Notice To; Mariners
Mai’iners a re  advised by W, L. 
S tam ford , Dept, o f  T ransport,  
th a t  the p la tfo rm  buoy m arking 
H erd a  Shoal in Captains Pass, 
B.C., is being rep laced  by a Black 
Can buoy. * .ii”:'”'* ”.,';/:,”' ”
; M ariners a r e  .’advised th a t  a 
f loa ting  mine \yas las t  reported  
Ju n e  20, 4 miles offshore  between ; 
P achena  P o in t  and  Cape Beale, 
W est Coast o f  y a n c o u v e r  Island. 
A nyone sighting th is  m ine please 
advise the Provincial Police as 
early  as possible.
M ariners  a re  advised by Dept: 
of T ran sp o r t  th a t  B erry  Point; 
Light, 2nd Narrow s, V ancouver 
H arbour, is ou t  of order. M ar­








Times shown a re  fo r  Sands Heads, S tandard  Time. Time d ifferences:  
H.W. ” ” L.W. H.W. L.W.
Sidney ......Subt. 0:17 S u b t . l :O d  Mayne  Add 0:06 Subt. 0:03
Deep Cove Subt. 0:15 Subt. 0:45 Ganges H. Subt. 0:12 Subt. 0:32
Fulford  .”..Subt. 0:13 Subt. 0:32 S. P ender  Subt. 0:16 Subt. 0:45
HOIES
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
fEiBEKT®l,l®LiESTTI””l:












S. S. GIRLING MACHINE SHOP
PHONE E 8816 
2005 Government St. Victoria, B.C.
/'tf'
OF INTEREST TO BOAT OWNERS 
. . . MARINERS
If you aro overlumling or building a new craft— largo or 
small— See U.s for the Equipment. Maybe aonio odd ploco 
and ina.vlm wo have it.
We have boon in biiHinOHH since 1858 , . ■ a long time, 
and actninnilaloil a LARGE STOCK. It is quito probable 
wq luive jiiHl wlmt yon want'-■■get in touch with un.
MARINE PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD.
“KVKUYTHING IN THE 
I2 I4  WHARF STREET
OUTFITTING lUJSlNKSS” 
b V I C T O R I A ' .  ' E 1141
17tf
Hints On Swimming
Look before you leap . . 
especially into the water urges 
Doug ’Whittle, director of the 
Swimming and W ater Safety pro­
gram for the B.C. division of tho 
Canadian Red Cross Society. Mi*. 
W hittle, who has trained nearly 
100 instructors from various 
paints in British Columbia to act 
as swimming assistants and super­
visors for beaches and pools in 
this province, emphasizes tho fo l­
lowing Red Cross W ater  Safety  
rules that should be observed 
these warm summer days:
1— 'Wait a t least two hours 
after eating a regular meal be­
fore going swimming.
2— Stay out o f water if you 
are over-heated.
3 —-Do nut  swim alone unle.s.s 
absolutely necessary.
4— Do not tost your swimming 
ability by swimming far from 
shore unle.ss accompanied by a 
boat; swim along the shoreline.
5—-If you experience distroHH 
in tlie water, do not struggle 
frantically, u.se common sense; 
tread, float or swim on your back 
while signalling for hol|>,
II— Never jokingly call for Iielp 
from the water.
7™When attem pting to make 
a water rescue use a l»oat, a pole, 
a rope or a ling buoy. Hemem- 
ber, a swimming rescue is a last 
resort even for trained life 
/'g u a r d s .'
H— l.earn how t o perfornv nrll- 
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Yes, sir, and I can loll you right now RPM Motor Oil In 
tops. It’n com pounded! And boy, does tliat ever make a 
difference to your engine!
•II
Your car’s cooling system  can't: stop tho Ilery heal of 
luodcin motors from blasting cylinder walls , . . but 
RPM sure can . .  . and does!
Most oils duck from such hot spots, but nor RPM. This
meanri tw tter lulirtcatloii and a lot lesfi writr,
.Save Money, see your Jttandard Dealer and change today 
to RPM.
Don't cnrri/ « M  0/  t louob wi lh  po« 
w h e n  yo n ' t e  Irari l lhie .  V h  n S l o n d a n i  
( ' r r d i l  ("‘(ml .  D’s yeed In Ih f  V n i l n l  
Slotcn  (Dili rtuhl  l u r t  ill hnnic,  too, y o u r  
Slointor i t  D r o h r  wi l l  Iw plrul to Uikr 
po3tr npp Uent lon,
Mi##.
'“ ■ i f
Accidents frequently occur when drivers t.)f motor vehicles mo 
suddenly confronted hy the iniexpcclctl. To make drlvlniV snfei'i 
highway slftns arc erected which carry warnlnft words or Bymhols, to 
enable motorists to anticipate abnormal conditions on the road 
ahead. In addition, the sl^ns aro made In dillcrent shapes.
M o to r ls tH  w h o  fa m lH a r l/ .e  t h e m s e lv e s  w i t h  t l t e s e  d H T cren t s h a p e s ,  
w ill  h e  p r e p a r e d  t o  a c t  o n  t h e  w a r n ln j l  m essa iL o  o f  e a c h  fdrtn* e v c i f  
b e fo r e  c o m ln A  c lo s e  e n o u fth  t o  re a d  t h e  w o r d s  o r  s y m b o ls ,  'r iio  
s h a p e  o f  a  h lj ih w a y  s lftu  t e l l s  y o n  t h e  “ K h a p e’V o f  t h l n i l s  t o  c o m e .
/ C o i U d h u U i i l  h y [
M iB m
D R I V E
S M E L Y .
6 d L V C A P l t A r O B R S W E E Y I T S ® : :
, i m p m i m l  
. e o m p t m w J m l
Ml*
■?
■•SIDNKY, .Vuiicouver IslHittj, H X kt  Wetliiejitiiiy*. Ju n o  Til*#' I M ti . BAANlUii FKNiNBULA./AND ■ GUHFJBbAKDB■ itPiVIKW
A «  C 1 D E N TH  I> O N ' T  J U .S T  H A  I" P K N — I I E V AIIII O A U S  R D
■
UNITED CHURCH CONGREGATIONS BID 
GOODBYE TO REV. AND MRS. HARDY
A large gathering  by the  Sid­
ney and South Saanich United 
church congregations attended 
the social evening held on Mon­
day in the  church parlors a t  St. 
Paul’s, Sidney, to bid farewell to 
the Rev. and Mrs. F . W. Hardy, 
who are leaving the district on 
July 1. The parlors were pro­
fusely decorated with flowers. E. 
R. Hall, church secretary, p re ­
sided. Community singing led by 
W. J. Gush, St. P au l’s choirmas­
ter, selections by the Sidney choir, 
a duet by the Misses Bessie Jack­
son and Lillian Nunn and a piano 
solo by Miss D orothy Hall, who 
also acted as accompanist were 
the musical items and  Dr. H. T.
J. Coleman gave read ings of his 
own poems. D uring  the evening 
jn 'esentations were made to Mrs. 
l la rd y  by the W om en’s A.ssocia- 
tion of both churches. Mi-s. Cole­
man, on behalf of the Sidney lad- 
ie.s, presented  a m irro r  t r a y  with 
hand-cut glass tum blers to match, 
also a bouquet of roses was p re­
sen ted  by Mrs. George Nunn.
On behalf of the  South Saan­
ich W omen’s Association, Mra. 
Cruickshanks and Mrs. Gunn p re ­
sented  a pair of kid gloves a.;d 
a bouquet of stocks. Mrs. Hardy, 
in expressing h er  thanks, said she 
would have m any precious mein- 
orie.s of her two years in Sidney. 
A nother highlight of tho evening
|JS3SSS






2 tins  .........................................................
STRAWBERRIES arriving fresh from 
the fields each day.
CERTO—
Per bottle.................................. .....................
FRUIT JAR LIDS —  RINGS, ET C .^___
NEW STOCK RED RUBBER RINGS—  *7c
Per dozen ........................................................  ®
SIDNEY. CASH AND CARRY
Boacon Avo. Sidney Phone 91
In and
AROUND TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wood, of 
Vancouver, a r e  guests a t  the 
home of their  dau g h te r  and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. Holden, 
All Bay Road.
H. B. Morley, sec re tary  of the 
Penticton Board of Trade, w as a 
vi.sitor to Sidney on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Stevens, of 
Penticton, are  vacationing in the 
district. While here they are  
milking their h eadquarte rs  in 
Victoria.
H. A. Munson, m anager  of Rest 
Haven Sanitarium , re tu rned  on
was a g if t  to  the Rev. H ardy of a 
]iurse of money contributed by 
both congregations. Tho p resen ­
tation  was preceded by the recita l 
of a poem specially composed fo r  
(ho occasion by Dr. Coleman, who 
introduced Mr, E. D. M. Williams, 
Sunday school superin tendent,  
who liiade the presentation. In 
accepting the g i f t  Mr. H ardy ex­
pressed his thanks and regre tted  
that he was n o t  able to  continue 
his ministry owing to family cir­
cumstances. A s traw berry  lunch 
was served. Mrs. A. Vogee was 
the convener, assisted by Mrs. A. 
Menagh and the St. P au l’s choir.
Monday from  W ashington, _D.C., 
where he has been a ttend ing  a 
conference of Seventh Day A d­
ventists.
Miss I. M artin, of Winnipeg, 
has been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. VHikefield fo r the 
past week. *
Miss Emily Sartain , of V an ­
couver, is the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. McMinn, M ndrona Drive.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Beamish have 
taken up residence in the house 
formerly occupied.by Flt.-Lt. and 
Mrs. J. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Strodijk, of 
Winnipeg, a re  s tay ing  wilh Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Johnson.
iMrs. A. R. Taylor, of V ancou­
ver. is the guest of I\fr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Wood, Madrona Drive.
St. P au l’s United church choir 
combined their  last practice b e ­
fore the sum m er holidays with a 
social evening held at Hilltop Tea 
Rooms on T hursday  last. The 
choir also bade farewell to Rev. 
F. W. and Mrs. Hardy, both of 
whom have taken a keen in terest  
in the choir during their  s tay  in 
Sidney. Mrs. H ardy has been a 
valued m em ber of the choir in 
addition to being th e ir  pianist. 
The evening was b rough t  to a 
pleasing conclusion with  the serv­
ing of a ‘“ topping” supper of 
s traw berries  and ice cream by the 
hostess. Miss Ann Larsen.
To Specialize 
In Home Foods
Mrs. E. Dignan announces the 
opening this week of “Tho F a rm ,” 
public dining room specializing in 
home-grown and prepared meals. 
Jlrs. Dignan luis utilized the large  
basement of the F rank  Verdier 
home at. the corner of W est Road 
and Stelly’s Gross Road. Food 
served will be largely luuue-grown 
and home-cookeil. GhoiiU' lu'ine- 
cured hams and liacon and honu'- 
lUiide broad will be a ft 'a ture ot 
tlie establishment.
\
- 4 lTERATIONS AT 
PAT. BAY STORE
Many changes at the popular 
Patricia Bay Store. Patr ica  Bay, 
were completed last week and the 
alterations put into use fo r  the 
first time on Monday. A new 
full-length counter has been add­
ed and the interior of the  p rem ­
ises altered to provide m ore shelf 
and display space. Plans fo r  a 
dining room will be completed in 
abou t two weeks tim e and tho 
new room put into use.
NEW ARRIVALS . . .
English Pottery and Wall Plaques
CHINA —  BABYWEAR —  STATION ERY —  NOTIONS ^  
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney ^
SUMMER NEEDS j
GYPSY SUN-TAN OIL.................................................. 50c |
TANNIC ACID JELLY.................................................. 50c \
BATHING CAPS..............................................................49c \
s
CANDID CAMERAS.................................................. $4.95 |
BEECHCRAFT (Shell) NOVELTIES— A souvenir j
iof Sidney 50c to $3.75
BAAL’S DRUG S T O R E
PHONE 42L SIDNEY
Continued from  Page One.
N.  Saanich School Pass Lists
M  s M  R A D I O
S E R V I C E
PHONE 234SIDNEY, B.C.
?r,i











1 { i d e a l  if o r  o u td d p r  o r  in d o o r  g a t h e r in g s . 
BATTERIES-All types. ALL RADIO PARTS.
1 SECOND-HAND RADIOS. / /
Rothgordt, Mabel Reitan, M ary 
Roberts, Louise Sangster, P a t ty  
Sparling, Bob Steel, M ary A nn 
Vogee, Peggy Ann Woods.
Promoted to Grade V III.— Mai'- 
ga re t  Beale, B arb a ra  Bellamy, 
Elisabeth Bosher, Eileen Bowker, 
Bobs Browning, David Christian, 
Dorothy Dyer, F rancis  Forge, 
Valerie' Gray, B arba ra  Hobbs, 
V erner Jacobsen, Roy McGuin, 
Jean  McLennan, In a  M urray, 
Norma Nunn, Ronald Pearson, 
Hugh Roberts, Yvonne Sare, 
Dorothy Scott, M arjor ie  Scott, 
Marlyn West, William W alton.
D EEP COVE SCHOOL
Promoted to  Grade VII.—-Ellen 
Anderson, Johnnie  Beattie, Dor­
een Grau, Leslie M atthews, W endy 
Sangster, M arg are t  Thompson.
Promoted | ô G rade VI.—-Ann 
Bourne, Donald Hobbs (p roba­
t ion),  Deryck M atthews, B arb a ra  
Munro, P e te r  Sparks, K enneth  
Starck (p robation) .
'/'.X I*'"'. ' . . . . . . . .
■ , /. ■ ■ ■ ..../ i •/,. ■,■■■;, ' :/.. ■ ■■■;■ /, :
l a i E E  & ^ e L E t M t
MARCONI DEALERS
SIDNEY SCHOOL
Prom oted  to Grade VII.— L or­
ra ine Brookes, E leanor .Cow ard, 
P a tr ick  Dalton, John  Lyle, E liza­
beth Lyle, Donald Miller, Joan  
Michell, A r th u r  Olson, Nancy 
Reitan, Megan Roberts , Reid 
Smith, Kathleen W altin, Lyle 
Miles.
P rom oted to Grade VI.— W il­
liam Bailey, B etty  Bradley, Alex. 
Burnson, W alte r  Jacobson, Leila 
Long, Sherrie McKillican, David 
Peddle, Doreen Reiswig, Carl 
Wylie, Thom as Schultz, K a therine  
Barnes. -
P rom oted to G rade V. —  Elsie 
Beale, Denis Bowcott, V incent 
Bowker, Yvonne Brown, E dw ard  
Bushey, Gail Christie, M aureen  
Connor, Billy Cowell, Donald 
Easton, Lenonna E ckert ,  Graham  
Gibbons, Hugh Godwin, P a tr ic ia  
Gray, Esm e H arding, B etty  J a c k ­
son, J im my Kenefick, Mary Mac- 
UKenzie, Lavern  Miles, Donald 
N orbury , F ran k  Olsen, Carolyn 
Pearson, Glen Pearson, Guy R ob­
erts, N ancy Shillitto, Donald 
Stenton, Gladys Thorsen, Bessie 
Wilkinson, Joan  Williamson,
DIOCESAN BOARD 
W.A. MEET HERE
The Diocesan Board  of the  
W.A. m et in St. A ndrew ’s Parish  
Hall, Sidney, on Friday , the  ses­
sion lasted all day, from  11 a.m. 
until  late in the a f te rnoon. Dr. 
Sherm an was in th e  chair and 
much business perta in ing  to  the 
Diocese was discussed. Miss. E. 
Gwynne opened th e  session with 
a Scrip ture reading. Mrs. _H. 
Payne welcomed th e  visitors with 
a brief  speech. Miss D. Mitchell 
gave an address on tho Church 
in China. A description of the 
Inter-denominational girls’ camp 
a t  Sooke was given by Mrs. F. 
Goodwin, who is a d irec tor of the 
camp.
In  the afternoon a pleasing 
ceremony was observed when Mrs. 
H. Payne, Deep Cove, was pre­
sented with an honora ry  life 
membership. Mrs. Payne has 
served the  d is tr ic t  fo r  the  past  
21 years and has ever taken  a 
keen and active in te res t  in church  
a f fa irs  here.
Tea was served in th e  a f t e r ­
noon.
OUR STORE IS BULGING WITH 
GROCERIES,
OUR STORE IS BULGING . . .
WELL . . .  it is difficult to have all 
the grocei'y items you ask for. Many 
items are in short supply, even the 
lowly paper bag is becoming scarce. 
We can only repeat that when hard- 
to-get groceries are available, we will 
have them and let you know.
Meanwhile —  we have hundreds of 
staple lines, and we do appreciate your 
patronage.
Telephone 181 —  We Deliver 
BEACON AVENUE AT THIRD, SIDNEY
■' i / ' / fi
P rom oted to Grade V.——K en­
neth Aylard, A nne Davi, Manlius 
Jbhhsbn, Phyllis Nicolson, Norris
Todd.??-.:; ,  . ■
///'7'/;?:;?'?;>///:/// . /■//"'■■/Promoted /T o '; Grade/ . l y .——Avis/;:;.
// Prornoted / to  G rade  IV.-—Enid , Bosher, /Y vonne/Bradley, F lorence / / 
Vellacott, Donald Sims;/ K enneth  / punk ; Patsy: Gibbons, N orm a
Mdllet, Gayle Davis, Dickie; Hall, John, B arb a ra  Michell, F ra n k  
Ruth Lines. ;///'///// '‘/.■/''■'■ ';////'■// ’//':/'U/.’Stbney.''" ///'̂  ■,'''■■'/'■■ ////:;. /';“  ;//■/”■''/::/'////■/'^
Promoted to  Grade III .— P a t ty  P rom oted to Grade IV.— E rn ie
McLelland, E.sme V e l 1 a  c o 11, Allen, Gordon Barnes, Tom 
Frances  H artshbrne , R obert  Me- Barnes, Judy  B arnes, ; W a lte r  
Lennan. Beale, Gail Bell, Teddy Dyer,
T> L u Y., TT H arold Jacobsen; Shirley Miles,







And, ihcidentally, for those afternoon teas, it’s a 
nice habit to take home a selection, the “little 
woman” appreciates things like that!
I :/ /, /'!
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C. ^
Oppofdto the Bicycle Shop
Aylard', Thordis Anderson, Bar­
bara Starck, Genevieve Sangster, 
Bobby Johnson, William Hall, 
Joan King, Sydney Konsmo, Linda 
Kynaston,.
Promoted to Grade 1 A.—-Frank 
Hartshorn e.
McTAVISH ROAD SCHOOL
Promoted to Grade V I .~ V ir ­
ginia Bull, Ronald Fisher, Walter 
Steel, John King, Ralph Thomas, 
Arthur Fido, Rhoda Jackson,
Promoted to Grade V .— Ruth 
King, Yvonne Thomas, Ethel 
Fi.sher, Joanne Crossley, Elsie 
Nicholls, Ethel Nicholls, Donnie 
Cox, George Bath, Ray Bath.
Promoted to Grade IV.— Anno 
Lyle, Shirley Bath, Ricky Bull, 
Duncan Moore.
Promoted to Grade III. —  
Ri.Lcvl R'-odlngB, Duncan Ourton, 
Jack Bath, Sandy Moore (recom­
mended).
Promoted to Grade II.— Anne 
King, Sylvin Steel, Toni Prosky, 
llavid Nunn, Michael Walder.
aid Pearson, Noi’m an  Stacey, P au l 
Schultz, L a r ry  W alton.
Promoted to Grade III.— Rod­
ney Barnes, Gary Bell, Joyce 
Bowker, Joan Christie, Nina 
Clark, Pat Connor, Noel Coward, 
David Duncan, Marian Eckert, 
Tom English, Lloyd Gardner, 
Kent Jacobsen, John Lancaster, 
Chris Long, Ken McClenaghan, 
Marian McKay, ,Tim Pearson, 
Winnie Reid, Barry Rintaul, Don 
W atling, Reg. Williamson, Dolores 
Wilkinson.
Promoted to Grade II.— Caro­
lyn Brethour, Doreen Brownsea, 
kennet.h Barnes, Murray Clunst- 
ian, Terry Collins, Dean Couse, 
Wayne Coward, Rodney Dalton, 
Jack Egcland, Doris Funk, Bar­
bara Fiddick, Howard Gougeon, 
Barry Kelsey, Gail Mitchell, 
Aimic MacDonnell, Jackie Mc­
Guin, Elizabeth McIntosh, Hazel 
Nunn, Mary Olsen, Marilyn Poth- 
erbri(lge, John Reitan, Donald 
Schultz, Clayton Shultz, Cather­
ine Slater, Clifford Stacey, .Sylvia 
Stoney, Barbara Wilkinson.
YES, you will find many smart and useful 
articles here . . .  a cordial invitation i 
extended to all to inspect our stock.
The Moffat
':;:';“ H A N D I - C H E F ’ :::j
ELECTRIC TABLE COOKER
Complete with rack, reflector 
tubular element and grill $ 
rack. 3-way switch .
pan,
3 4 ® ^
'/'/Y!//:
" / / / / • / : / / ■ ' / , / ) . "  .'
■ '
:"V /■ !'V/ ;  ̂ L * :
■/'■ /{')///■"" '"■'/" 
■■ '/:̂ <.''/;" ■■,/;;"''
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Dual head..  ....... ......
TOASTERS—
Regular models.............
A UTO M ATIC TO ASTERS 
finished toast up 
when ready................ ....... .
Pencil Flashlights, comv>lote.
GENUINE THERMOS $ |  25 
BOTTLES— From.... 1
........80c
$ g 9 5
$ 1 ^ 9 5






Garden Hose, 50-foot lengths, coupled 
complete..............$4.25 and $5.40
CARBORUNDUM POCKET 
HONE— Complete with case
SCYTHE STONE .. . . . . . . .................50c
KNIFE STONE. ......... ......    ...... $1.25
RUBBER DOOR MATS—
Large size  .........  ....,....$2.25










to U  
15 $<>50 $2^ 5
VIGORO










W H EELBARROW - 
With stoel tray.....
ilOSE MENDERS—  
1‘erfoct clinching, cacli. ,/” 2 0 “
A fuflhion Iratlltion w ith  our cUen- 
telo, the fine quality white .suede 
--w ith  brown calf spectator shoes, 
beautifully done for us by fnmous- 
narne makers. In a welcome variety 
of well-liked styles.
John Gene William  
Hodink Tierney Bcndix
Plus'
MARCH OF TIME 
CARTOON —  NEWS
TUES. . WED. NEXT
Marie 
McDonald
. . . and many other Electric Appli­
ance items . . . call in, see our Htbek.
HANDY BENCH $ 0 7 5  $ r  50 $ ^ 0 0
’/:' VISES....'.'........../..«>,: /,••>//"■ / P ''//
WIRE SCREENING
20-inch, per yard................ .
24-inch, per yard  ........ ....
20-inch, per yard.  ........ .
2B«inch, per yard...  .......
JJO-inch, per yard........... ...........
a2-inch, per y a rd .................. .
g(!-ineh, per yard......................
ICITCHEN GARBAGE 'CANS—With 
lid lifter. Nicely $OtO
enamelled in cream. Each., m
Hudcson Fly Spray, each. 
Fly Swnllortt, each ... ....
,.50c and $ l 
 .;..10c
g J f t i l T m  : K - - '  : B!





Rain King Sprinklers, double nozzle, 
/each „,-;.$4.S0;
|ENGLISH “B.B.” SHEEP SHEARS|
S Fine steel, each %
\  $ 0 2 5  I
We Carry a Full Line of 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
Paints " Enamels - Varnishes 
Marine and Hull Paint
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